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'n! ';'g', ~I' t" qj,~.'0f, ,.,id,;, ~~r·o·uiSld~~~. ,on" ;'f'~f'"
.....:::~~,;;::;:~~I~::'E~~::~i~~f~~~~iL: '
,...•....."I,i..".....",.~f:;.~i;··\.;;ijr~~1~~tK~!1~:~lC{:~: ).'~
~,\~.-:~:~r~!:g.~_~:~f'If~,rd, 'M.~~~tf~a:1.._:,i' ,sC?t!n~~.fl.f.·~:res~n~t~o.~ ..pf f~c~.. ", .;.J'l;j·s;~. 'h; vaiues.i.i:/ich·are bei'; i••I' ~'th' he,,;. i" [;n·,;'"iy ,.' ..:. :::;~.~
..'~h"9i"":Ci.rf,;j .br~s, '.,nO. d;~e.d;'i'Y";1"OP'e; ~ ...;,~+,:" ';J;~
·?a.c:~~_~\~.·.:t.~ :'~he:r·~~-~-jr,o~~.t~}~e':1!uYlo~.,:~~~~ :~e.?/~:,,,~.~:?,:~:e;· .. Ih
'. ·Con~l..U,~ oils :.otl1~t_ ~han..~.~~S~. dea~rn.~...~~t:h ·:~~.~"C.~?;,i.O~.1tt .~r.~~.~g~~ I"
, ,,_,: _ ~~'~?n{: 7~'s .~~OS,S1~~:~ .·to'_.O.b~.1:_~.~trr.~~tf~~~T~··~~7er.~:: ,',_, .:.. " j ~
: afl!lut .~v~~ts _or:pe~~ona_~'r:,ea,ctj~ns', ~ran'(,OlmIllnlty ,rtis'I~~nt,"(f'~:O!le: , _~
; ....:: 'W~~~~~~~ :~ts i~er~;:,': :_~.~~.,.or~t~~;\~i~~~:· :+i~~' ·.t~·'l:~.~~~~·'~.~.~.~~V_"t~ '~',:~' , >"
.'low W"h',lhlr"~~"<'h" pre.exlstl~,v~lu~,a~d.'Y'lO' ~1fe: ~ (
J:~~n,n:6t..n~~,~.~~a~n~_ ~~."~h!~.~~d?i, ~~~~~·.~~~.;~·:'f~rnil:','cp~e,:·:~~r.~~~~·:,:: '~";'" ~,,,!~
~e.gh~,a~1on~, ~~,~h,~?; 1.t,;.~:~, '1,n1:~_a:r~::tiy_}~a_~ .. p~~V.~~C1~l._,or ~~er~l .. ', .
. .. :bod.f ~~' ,>~! ~~ t.S.,~~.~t:}~:. ~,1 ~;.~~~.~e:,~~ '; ~c·~.un1.iY ,~.e,~~l.~~.n.~ ", "
,,-·~r~_~.r~'jn ,t\~lff~un~~a,n~.~Hl: be d1sClIS~ed-:'S t.~~~ r.e.1a,~~ ~_~ the.. '~~~~:~f~;~g;~~
.one. _mllst ..,fnc1u~e_ ~,l1 _thl!!" C~lI!J1u~l.tfes, ll'I1Jcli, pa~t1c.~pa.tl!d. 'o-~,:w~.f c~ .
....~~.\···t7~.:·~~:;y .... 'i.~t.':;h~;{C·&lCL,n .•'h.;f~~"",.,.' .•. ,.
j.' 1\ ",o.,,.,t. '0 l'c,ud.,.!"lY ,ije.appeara,,,,po,m,,':~
.; ·.h!stO.~~ '~;~,~t~~.~.~.:J.b~~l·:~.~.~~.i~l ard :s;oc:~al:·.e"Ul~ure~ ..b~iA~~ ,~.
.;p..
'" ':""".<", ,::."':'",.:t;.:;.'.. ,.... .: ..: ..
·,CorJ!llU.n),ty:,an~ O~:SI,de ~.~t.1,t.u.~eS\toward~ ~h~~e;r-. lll!~~r..',rt.~ms., ~.~ .:
·~·~rl.~l :C.lli-.t~~" ..i}.~V~..,:f\d.~d~!~.li·r.i~,~::~Jt,~.~.i·~·'Ol.~·,'·'··
:~n~t10n~1' In' :th~ .~,qcl o~e,~~~'o~i c_'WO~,ld ~ ~f. ttf~\ lOC~I:,-,pecip,l~,; :;.... it~~~.~J~~,~tS;;~1·
·:~the 0fJ~5flj~~~ ).~ ~.:~~~',to.; .f~ems of. :,~~n~~J.~~~,l,;~n~· 0t-.IiOr·,: ,~:'::
•f~nct1onal, :,Ll~~S··':(s.le. F~)S~er;~ ':1962.• :~.' .14~'" / TO..·f~~lY :u.n~r.sta.nij .. :~h~:!:·
.' :',' "",; . .- '. :.. ' i'., ...~~, :,' ','.,,': "'. ". {":' '.'lIeP.~~·o.~ '~h~',~~~~e",~f~t.~".~,f!.~~.·,1.\a~1~ern~'·."th~ h15tOtY, llf !he.,.
.!:./,ry~.~U~~b;, .b~U9~.t~.~Q ~~.·fore.9r.~u~,d. :,..;).,;' <. ,','. .:". '.',~;. '::
':' ,'.' , . ': ~he·. ~~,~ue~systern~:of .~~e.:t~" 9ro~.ps'-.~l"e,,~e,~~t~,.::hl'.O.u9h·~~~i%~~%ij'~r····
· '~e:of' tile maJ'o~:·~iis :of.. ex"~a1n1ng' the'd1fferlmt \~p.es, ,of'ord~r~:
, ..,' .....
fn.~ ~~ ..t.t~,·~e,~~!.~,a ~ ,~f.tLl~,~,~.ns .. :~r.QU~.h.:·~'.;·df scuS.~~'~; .o,~ the,:',~'re~~I.on
a~~, ..~he. ~,~.I):e,n.:a,n.ce':"of .~~~1a.1:, ~o~~::~~ sy.s~e."~;~ :':~~~~:~ ~~1~~'.~~ ..
.a.~e.i .()~. ~,~'l(rl,t~'e.",: rUl.~s'~f:,~~h,ail~r ..wh1~~,,t:h,e .. 16ca~:. "pe~.~Jm,· ~.fio.: .js ..;'.",: :~f-"'fa~ill:"i\h;h;i~d~;~iOmatli;ny :d,l0.;.~utth~ ";,,,,;,,:' I.·;ri,~::::I~:~~:;a ~ld:;r:;?D:r::~~~:~:;:~::;'::;:~~:i::: .'. .,. ~ ,
'~ct10.~~· Of.:th~·"~.eo~,lew.h~.tOld .~~em.·as::a 'pa.r.t ,of". ,th·e1'~·val.tle.· ~istem ..... r ,';.. '..
as 'i~' gl·.Je~ ,';ti~ ~'9U14~lhi~,"i~:f~l1bw 1·n··~he1.r:1~fO;~1 ~teractf~n.'·
",::::::::::;~D:fD;::~:2;:~::;:~':l:g~::~d;:;:"::;:a··'···· .'.,"
c;g~~~~~:~~~;'-'.'!
•. ' ":" '" ,,'j. :'-:. ;-~ • . ':. "., .".
'"It'h 1:n~ri~.~1ng.ti~on~1~.ti:, t.'· "." ':'-._< ._
.tangled .ba~k cloW!l .•.ftll.lli!1JY p1a~ts . ". '.~
.0".1\)' ktnds~.w1th btrds-slngtnll tn·,," . ".








'../. When ~h~ 'autho~ cO/1ill~~ned. tdtne .festf.v:ai dfre·~tor:ihat 'she':~as, ~'
•...'; ."" "! '. " ;...• " ,'-' '.' ..•..,: <.' .'. : ,.... ~
.: ·.being unriecessal:'HY.. h~rr.aSfi~d;'he ..Shrugged ft,o(f:say.1ng ~hat t~
.'. ,.a~thor1t~is w,~re p~baib'l!.10~kj~~.·.fO~:dr.'U,9S.: ":sever~~,.t~~,s th£'
: 'a~~~or'.w~~·t to the extT'~~ o~:bein.9. rUd'e to .f~iends frOlll. town .to
:alss..ure.:·,l.~.Cal. ~.e~Ple ~.at:,~er. ass!J,;~~tion wfth.' t.h1,s '.crowd of whf,:h',
th.ey. q,i1:l'not:~pprove was at ·a· mirihnum; .. ]...
'.'. . ·~h~·';l"ocal..p~Qp.l'e·.;ff9~.red t~e~ ·:~~st. be ,~'." ~~~on 'for the
'<r~peat;~ ·1~St:t:~t~~ns·.and .~ec':1DfJ '~US'P1t10!;~:':Of the a:~thr'~P010gis.t;
'. ~ ·F9r.. th~"Sa:'~~ o'f the 'fi.~t:dWO~~.' :the".a~~hor as.k~d· th~ f~'st1'~~~ .'. .
· di~cto~ 'to"'~~l'p...:c.l~r~fY '.tier: Postt1.on:Wftr't~e RCMP.:I·b~t 'h~' stated' ,
he' ~';;Uld' not ..1~ ~.~~ .tile Job of'1~e 'POlice.. 'imd 'ff' there
.: ~~, ~~_~b ~e~: ~.f~h· tb~'.:~ ~~,.',: t~er.e:.~~ .~e~ ~~, .~~~.s~~·:~~rn~~.
· :" .:': . 11~.!~.:,'the·:f~st1V~) "d1.r.e.ctor,:~~t~.d '~~ili~u~:' ~rfe~dS:h'1P
t~ar:d'; .the ..a~tH~oPOlcigh.~; .on.e·_e~loyee .. qiJ~.ted hii'll,dls 's:'Y~ng~he
l~k'ed"~h~ ';U'~~.1d~. f.f.e·ld~rke;. "'~n. tli~ b"egfnni,n;'.he .·~a'~: .quite':<
:' ant~~on'i'st1;c tPwa'rds' the ,author liu-i:""iate~ claimed sne"grewon, people1'.. ·.,' ':.': .. ' ,:,." ,.',:'. ':, ".', ." " ...'., .', ... ", ". :
..:i .as: they. got to know' her;:" Always. ·howe....e!. the, author'~ound' a
... d'f}c'r~p~rlq.be~eri·what"~h~''dlT'~~t~r t~'ld her. a~d Wh~t ttle. other....
·~Ol1re "s~1'd"~' 9~~erll .a~ut '.th~~f1'~'~·d~~;e·r' h~rs~'l~ ~ ~~. ~'bO'u't ~he
'~~,~~.~~,l~,i~'~n:,ge.~e~~~"·.:.,-':, "" .,.,>.:_,: ,:::. 1.< ... '.' r ... ':.',> '
';': ', ... .- .:Mo.~,~~o.f ..~he'lQt~l .~QS~denti:wer:e ~r:1.endlY. 'i~qUlr1.ng.­
after. :~h~. ~ ~.~thO;'.~ .~!!.~ ~'tH,. and, offer.'! ,~g: food: and ~C.:~d~~~,O~~."
':.The .al1.thot,- was ,told}Y..,the· loca ': 'doctor: ,tha t t~y we~ .curf.ous {
'B~ut"-t~~ ~nttiiopol:o!i;s{';~d:1nv1te~ her 'to'~~~ as' 't~~Y :~i~ht '~. '
· ';;~~~~n. n~.~~;::? :~~& ~,~~l,~·Che.:~~ra;s~;. ·:_li~. ,jk~.ned\~~;.~.n~r401~".
.,~1.~tfs ,Po~1t'l~'n: t?.t~.~t..o·f: i!.::~P.SY ;1~ \he fi;ft.f~h· Is.le~.' The; :~r~':'~il'
.,,~ ~.h. cou,t'ysjdn'IP;'Pl;'.... 'W.,iih't:tI>~i'.:. th"""d ..
:·So~t.i~~S .t~.e:.: ~~,~en ,a~.fo;· jhfm'.:to~,.fa~·~,n>h~1r.:~~n·dor tb.·Sle~~.-; ...
:thefr:b~rnq~ '~f they ar.e·,re.1l1y l1bera'", ~}LWo~ld--ne'v.e-;.thfnk':. .
. ·~~',b~1~irig·on·e ..fnto·, ~he.1·~ hOllse;" ,'.Theyl~ :b~"lif-ra1d ',~~~, ~19ht.·be '.
sto,le~ "ftom .or.:IuI~d:':.ir- ,'Tr~,e ','to ',hi'i wor:d....tii;.do~to,r~a]16~ed, t.h~
.author :,t~·.cainp in h'i's- :b~rrr w~~n)~ ,r.~1ne~: ,:~ut ~~~ ~,xt~~:lY, ..'
ner.....olls ~ef! $~,e '.,S,lePt·.1·P..~~1s'· h'u~e ... !(D~~~ine neces~ary :t'~ hid~ ."
. fro~ 'the clea~in'g ·woman··:~il·.;~s '~~:~~al 1~',~~·' ~~d' ttle .~nthropo·log.f;t:·
wa~ ·~~,~.all0.we~ to tell-:an~one.s~~' ~~s ·.11~i~·g: t~~r~.,.. . :;:: "', ..
"<,'.' ·'ASid~.~b~1·ng as~~'c1,~~~d ·~i·t~·iYpsies,. a:si. J~hn's
Plarwr,1ghfwij~.v~s~t~~' ~~"a;~~''~~1:d ,PeOP~~·~~~~.h~'t~e aU~'hor,:~~~s
.:.~~~tj;h:"::, ~~ .s~;ge;~~ .t~~·~;~,~~p~.:';~·j';:, ~s ,~~e., to:.~~e ~~'th~r"s ':
p~s1cal' 4Ppea~an,ce 'and ·to. the,i~ct tlia~,'s'he kept· ~"~ '~t cat;'"
·t~~::'.:~~~ei~~ts:;;::...
s:a,~.ed. ~~a~' ~he .~nihr()~iog,rs.~.'s';~ppe,a,~an:~e.:.~.a~/~:t~l;r t.o ,u~set' ,
r ~~e~ lQ:~al ,peOPl~e; .. hO~ ....er•.t~e .~".lY~E~j~1~f~lli:~.ff~ppje,sthe '~llt~or:' .
.:'.. ·h~a·~,~.,~as ,~~ t~e~,~~'~?e ~~ ,~ocl~l .. ~:l~es> ~~\ ~.~~1~~' .'a'~p~ara~~~:
• . '. '.' , r~: ~~rti~ tn,iS ,ch:apier~::~~~ ,~~thO.I'I·,S, ~,ot1al.pos~'~1on .''1~' t~~..,~~a; '.d~,term1.~~,~, ~~, ,;Ollld, ,~~::~,~~~~': ass,oc1~.~: ..~i~·, ~:nd:. '
who, wpuld be..1e~~ ·a~ces~!~le •. 'I~ a.1soJ1~1ted ,somewh~t tlie 'typ~
a 'a.nd· th~.-,a!n?u~t "of, 'd~'ta '"reGe:!"ved.: .j:?r.·'fn~iilfce; ..:1.t,,~i~:'~a~fer· to
ga'ther. .'inJqrmat1,on abo~~' :i.n~(dert~~.ts1der .Nfl.a,~f~n,~hlPs. ,as. ,·the.
allt!l9r: ~o.~jd i>erte1 ....~ ·l~cal·atihtide$: t~'~a~.S,:'he~Self::arid: comp;,re'
'~~e~'e::~1\~: o,th:~~,:,r.e~c~~o:n;::,t~~ .,,0~:-,10~.~l':~~~~·: '-". ' ...
". ~
., ."
~'o.: ~~gres~ <l~- th:e·1r'~~:.rate·'. t~~~d~"u~.~i~·: ;~oi'~il'~. th~ ·go~e~~~nt.­
:~H.h·:,Proj~cts': ~~' th~:·~';~~.s.~" s~~.1a,~··'a~'~ 'ei:~~'~c' dev~'io~ment'~ .~. .
.e'~?~,u.r,~.~.~·~.he ,.small. ?~1l1:tf,e~,.:.~.·~\t~:i'ii. ~qU~~ ... :~~t;us· ~1~,'h ~he .:
ljl'rger growth cent.rest..
. .~r~·'~~ r~~l}'·~~·dy., ~.~·;·~pen ':~p p~r' " '"
cOlliilun,lt1es·to'new.settlers·, perha.ps ,.....~~ty.t:ri,a:~~.t~\~:~·~~~,~9~~~y::~~ ;:
~. ·~:s~h~;~}::~~~~:a;~l~~~~:l~;n~~:::~~.~
. thin.I(' about,these things.. before le.tt1ng,







1JlP)se~,Hs own· order on the r'lJral·-soc·iety". alferlng ano~t-threa~ .
;;~~:;::::'7E¢~F.~:;~' .•.
· pnl.s.~i9.e ~~ta~h~~ .~o ,t~eAI. rh~s' P!e~~f~' 15 :.the ~t,iv4t.10n wh.fch :.':;.
,:~~~~C~.S)h~::.~Il.~ard 'a1ld',~~~rd ~1ffll~1,on of:i.~~~~' a(l~'beha~tr ,,'
· foms-. (.Foster.•.1962 ~ ,~. 29) ':.' .. ~ . '
." ". :-·i·~:·.thj·~· ~t~' ~~, t~. ~1~.c~.tan~~s· .·'~~~~~~~-di.~:9'.tb~~
·:::::\;t~":;:::;::::::t:::::f::,l:'\::Yl:;:::\:~7.e.f:'
· general :hlstory boun(l. :ll\d. the outs1geJ'!i,.mast .ofun are the.




;:", ':tius·,an'thr~po,1·Dgy'·~d~~1!l,.e~S 'J~e wh,o.ie':· ....
. 'sqc~,a 1,. t:a,~r'1c .a~ a,n,etwo.rk· of':: ,different .
~ypeS:-of ,o.rder~: The, klnshlp '.sys~em ..
. .:~ ~~~~},~~~9~J~e:~a~m~1~,~~:I:~~~~~\~~nf%at1on
. ""ls another way of"o"rderh\g'1nd'~1tlual:s and :.
, ''-'::'': ~~~~i~~·~~i~.l'~:~~,;·;·:~f~~~.~~~\~:~~~~ i: ,,: ::" :~., :.
,' ~ ~~i~~il:~~~j:'bi?:h~~n~he~::tt~a~f,c;~i'~~~:~~l~~ ":" .
.... ~hf~\;::::;.::!/\:;3:P.3;; I. .
t,~ :thtS":d1~C~:ss.~o,n t~ ·aLi~~~l"'.:hO~"~~" ,~,~·a.~.S:~~,tfO~S 'w~~c~
~!~~~§.~~~E'
.'h~~ce'; ,~~,~;e'v~'~~. an, b;~e:~ ·:~~:~~~;'1~,.:'~'e.cess:~'~i(:,~r ·:;,~..s:: ':) lt~·.~~ /~,~t1~~,
.smoothlY",; ,qn~ Of t~e·:by~p;'eidllcts. '~f~,soclal_b~h~vfO;': :'th~.n-. :wou.ld '..
''be''ri.afnten~il~e ~~. ~t~,~~t~f~•.01" :";'ies:'~f behavl~r.' th·~oui~.a' :s;'siem '
tif boumj~~Y'lt.n~s-il~':,·;1~~;·,h~~~~~~1t·h: ~o~~', beha~~'Or 'cease~" and':'
. "" ,' .. '; .' ", '.'; , , '. " ~ "
we 'encounter, the' dev,1arit,.or"fhe'-s~cfal outciu,t:
..',
. ','. Wh,~ l~ t~e. '!illrfa,c~ 'e.v~nt~ :o~' tll*' ~e~t~.v·a1~'a.hd: of .'so~ta1.
.J:~::t~::;:":~:::":l~·.;:;::;:lr::~:;~~:'h::::·:o;:::;:',:Li;····
.,. by 1.nierpr~tfng 'an~, d~finfr'lg :-th~' re1e,vant" fa,!!.tors ~ . In,t.~t5. rMnn~!
..·... ::0:::,J.':0::;::;:.7~:d:i':::7~;::::;:;:;;:::'."';'0 ,..
.. "·13~'
" '.- ;,'.,", "', .. ," " ." .,... ~,.' :" ~. ,', -- ;', , ':', .- " .
..'.:.~.:.:. :~f·I~~~ :~~~:::::~~,~; ~c~.~~.~;1 ~rif1;~J~t;~ - .::, :
"': '. :?~h:,i~~~~~e:r'f~~',~L :1:~~~~~f,~~~~;~;
t,O:'l~.~S' ilJ1~' ")ess:_com~lex.·6b,st.r.ac't ..~.Of!S;. u~t1'1
we ,get- at the:sfmplest con)}e~t1ori.'. Thus '...
once.."atta1n.ed. ,we~m19h(start Q'[l our' ~t~rn.
, jO.urney unt1,r 'lte}fn~Hy. come' ba.c~:.:. ,bllt ,tM
time /lot a,s__ a:'C~a.o,t1.~ no.t1pn of."a1't:.l~.~9r~te ..
whole. b~t',as. ..a, r1cti"aggregilte"Qf'"mal\Y:,' -
,;~o~c~~~1_~~;.~~Telll:t~~~~.' 1.;' .:.' .... -<:.'~ .'
(~~x~:1~ :fIyma~;:y962/,.P< .1.1~) .
, .:' To"fully":unchi!rsta:rid ;n~:wofk1rigs"' Of.,the hiSio;j bo
.···:~::~::::E::;~~:::;~}::h:;:S::1,i::~T:J::E:::: , .
.' ~c?co.s·m a~: ,we1-1. ~',": l,t. 'WO~l d"be ':i~s~~f:.1,C~~~.~,.a~~:·,~·i sto:t~~:: ~
.. :~:;eo:::::~~;;:::::;:;::~l::t~!::; ;y5;~·;nd.·.expeft;o
Sod'al, eco~o~fC' ~nd' j'~;'1~'1.~1~1:·;~h~~~S::.of· ... '~:
;.·:;i~~~~~~~t;~~~~::~~, :~N"~f~~~~~d:\~1~~~~t: :~. ,~.,
.rn:turn.:ar~ e.xpres,~ed,thr:OU9h specfal"sP:E!ec '.
.plltter:ns;, soda~ ,:,,:,u/!~; ll\Ytho1ogy.; IIUsk'a~
~~';::5:::~;~2'P.l;j(\ "'",' .' ' '':'
~'1~~~ .~~' effort:' ~~$'.'~.d~,:~o· s~,iJ~.;. ,as"',a ~ompa~~t'f~~""rQ"Up.
~~.-~,~.~e:r; 6~~~r:t,"s'i~~~t.fo:n: ,1n?~oundl~:d~; ~h.e., Ilut.~o;. ..:~~!l~~,t ':




.,:-:.'.: .. ,-,,: "',': .
























." ' ,..... . .
t .- .-.. ". ,:~ ..
.,,' ~,<BAaGROIIi~ '. '. .,
·The·~1t·i~.S ... ·t ... ·1 ,"_.. - ".,:"", .: .. '," '; .•..
. ": ".$~ .that~·~~~:~~~~:S::r:;~~~: ~:n:'~ :l:j:::j~~~.
. "a hls.iqrjc' ~~se~tatt~~\a'"t·.~tbfs ·time;ts:·~i!·c6S~rY. ".: Th~ 'c'~il'~~1e~""' '
. pl'a~~' 'tn ~.~. si~~ 0; :\rth'~r1c~n values' calf b;: ~nders'i~d '~re ":'
'ho"U9h1, ,; ""~t10,'t SO~"'·' pOI1t1cal an' .c~"'~,c val.os if '
their hlstor~c evolvement is tnterpreted. In general ,At was ~:I..
a~surned by ~Ome 1lil1nhnlmedh and by some tourists ~ came in
··~!~;.!~~Ei~2F$1~S:-
. td c~an~f~'~Oc1ar ~.nd- ec!SnOlllc :tr.~J!ds '~ue 't~ 1s01.~uon- and. ~~la~k:
.of "i.cc¢s·s to ~.m~e·"all-Ailer1ean;'-noras and hlues of thi·1an.l~-
·;~~·.'~·~~.~.~~f. 0Ii~.· :ilnt,:y•. A~~.· ~~~~dl~nd'~' i~ie_ ent~~~t; :~.
-. ~~.~_ ~:~fe~a~~~ ·~~~t ~1.~, ...'pa.~~. ~~.·~.e. :~.~~ ~f 'tanl~a:~.~. t~~df. .:
towatds."sophfsticat1O(1". Th1s,·ts .not to,say the ."sophfstfca~IOn" :
.:::;::~::::~~::,:·~~:-:J:u~:~::i::;;,,;:,;;~:~;::~r~:·









'..'. The .p~le ,~":'settl~ ihes:e)~~~ ft~t car.e:fl"Olll '.'
"~~:.:;t~::::t;~:;';;":":":h:::;(~hon,. ~~;qats~~:,: ...•...
with gOod har:bours were settled first and the·interiors·later by .....
. peoPle'~11 d1d'~t d~pe·n~.on tJr~o~;s~~.~.. f1Sflery .. '.< .~ . .:",.1>.
. ':~Un't;~ ."1791' ~r'ft1s:~,;ar-M:~~t~.b~Med :~~t~l.enent o/~
"rie~nent.nllture .in 't~e ~l~oy~. fn"liopes 'cif dtscovra~1~q tht' colony'
,:~}!::~:yj:::::::;:; ;::o:.::tt::::t:;;d~;t:;::;had "
;' re'a~bn ,tho:s~e who. ,~e5.1;~d to ,:enia1~ 1n ~lie co161\)" pennanl?nt'ly" chOS'i!
·~~~1tR~~!;~§;;~ ..




population of·and lifs~l)ce' between" '.' .
·settletlitnts:1n :rura1"'NewfPt,ndland,have ..
... ' ~·t~h.:.h:~~;~.~~:T~~~~~~~~~~~/;:.~~~e~'J' ·.c •
,,·~ ..~st!urces':have'trad1t1pn!l11y·been,the _,1." .
·~;:~~r~~~·~~~i~e~~~~~~:~:~::~ ,::~{t~;nt's_ .
·"'arecoastal.,',·' -' ' ..
·J\D~~~ j~'8. ,; .,it




. i"h~b~H::iN~~fr!";dl~'d ~~O;;'~'~~;'I"fL(..;.~i~:>I' .':::.. '.j
.. th~tjt~.on it 11)d1cates that this -area .hail b.~:.·pre5sed·'out~ .fOT ; ..:...: . "•• ~
-~f~~':~l~t~~#~:: .
. ~lj!n~ly·!'!> ot~e!, coamun1t1es,eldsted in this area' as the.next:·
·..·.• '~~ko;/,::~tl ::i::,:S: :;;';:::;:t::~:';;:; i:~':;~;:~;::'; 7~., ..
· . ,..~ co.mnu~fty.'B. ~a c'oniniJil'f~i wh1ch ·pa.~i~1.pi~~.( 1n ·t~e~19,71 ·f.~s~~val} .
•··:.t;:,:;::~~:.;;t:::: ..:~:'O;;~:~f::~:::43/:::'::f ~:S:~;:;:;:s' ;'...."
," .' Qn UIe Avalon ~.~n1n5U1a·IWe·re destrOye~ 'by:the F,rench'1n'1696 \nd
:J .... "';;:"'~;t;.d ''';~~':1t·~;~.;'';';~'!'.'t:'~~ti:~'C.,;,,,,~>.
: .~o ha'vt 'tne .1~9!.~t un1.,:,tertUp~d sett~emen~ of" allY c~n1ty 1n
~E~~~!fl~?1;J'1
· :nlJllbe~·:1-.2~-:peOple: .. Nowthe-stat'1stfi:s.'ttad'about.·2.01l:O.'}~ts'- r ,'1:1
.... :~::;~:.:~~:r::~:·:t'f';~i;.tl1':jn·18~J; .~;~,dt;,i~ ( •. ,... ~'I'~
, The area ·,~o.'ih~·,We:st wa~~used a.ccDrd1ng,;~~~ t,he. re,s1deritsi... '.' ':. ': ,.~~·~iso"'''';'"·",,j:.;d ~j";"f;"ft .is s,"'.d.d•.,;,.ve,,,·· ...'··.l '~t2~~;tt.:.~l;~h.·Atc.t.•·.~.:.·.; ..•.·..Jj




.SOc~,al:~c~1, ...H,te~ 'a,e;on~ 'lneth~d ,of. def1 f a·crossr.oaas c.Oll'f!lUnity,·":
+,.'~1)). :Co~u~iCailo;f~eX .ri.·· ... e;e·!":he.;~+~::ewS:( .•.
. ,gqSS,1p. :~nd ,slo,ry .tet . .': ,', ' ~,t.,~el,l_e~'.j1~dt,be: ~J~:~nt' 1.t ,is, . ~/:.~~]~~j~i~*~~~8f~'1
· Y1ex .,rejll~ize theS"oclal ..and- economfc advanta.ges. of. comnurhty: ~l ,... :~
'~~e~::::':L:~ ;::':;~::f;::::;;w::~/:~i::t;:::j:bt"... ...~':.r'~t~i·~f~411t;~,i:'·· ..·jl
b_e~"al1:.as :oon::~~. t~~::~~d.1ti:O~~'~'~_'l_~~_~.:,~rc~a~t. ly ~ec,ltned:
/:ari.d ·_~~~c.~s·s~oa~s: ·C~~~1~;. &e.~~ .~the :J~<\~~~'
.' .:,'~ ~~.?~.\<.'~6! ~ ,,:.:: ~v.~.~..-,~!~~e.,:' ~:~~~.:t~.~ .~_~~~:' .~b:~~' n,~b.~ ~::'~i ~~.:' ..<\.:~ ~.:.:' /:.
'rrerch'ant;" even. the. fOnicoJ cur!'encY::used (when. ,t~e' ba~~r' and ~
· . .... ': ~ : -'~ :-, ..... :.' :: - ".- . -. :-- :.', ,"~:'" ' -.~ .... , .. ::- '.,
t~a.de· '.~~~ ~em i~a~'.~,o,~ ,.used )we~~:'.d.e~:e~,j~~~. ~r; ..~j:g..p.er: ~~tho~.ft1 e~ ~
-·1.n'. the_ cift1es. ',Most ~(thes'e 't~1ngs~ .c.url;'enCYi ~~mportatl~n ,a'n.d·'
. '·exp~rta~jo~"~ut~~~. h;~s. ·~~S'10~~. 'qu~i~·ty. a~d"~~ali~1't; ~f,'. .... ".
1 .glt{lds; the ou~p~~ter"_~kes .fO.~ 9r~nted~ The peJp I lkedfabo~~;~'~,""
· ~·{i:::~t~d~";~d{~:~t: :.o:t~"c~~.~;J~ .::<; ., ':", " ,':_. :.,: :'.
· r.ece,nt·~y ,.:~:~t~,_CO~U~j~_.d~ve~OP.Qll1~:~- ,pr.~~ra~.: .~~,~_Sjz~~,g, ~9t,,~n::~.;~: ,.' " . . .~~;~~i~~~2i1l~1fN~~
.. ~."·L .. ..: .. /
~, ...·1he ·reS'1de~·tS:~~e· -,!-h.emse1.ves a; ·be19~gfu!l.to a clo,sed ,"",.
so~1al,..a"d ec~nClm.fc·~e,bl?r:k'i 'That"is,;' 't~ey "f~ei tha:~ t'hefr .:~.
.1;v~1Ih.09~· is d:tel1)l1n~d: by -the' _lo~al"'r~s"ources.: and' that- they.
are :relaHv~ly:~1vorced from Op'porttin~ties.t1;e 'c;:1tles'·offer.
person~1·c"O(MllJnf·c~t1on •. 1~cai"p~I1ti~ia~~).: -in.: real'hy, of .Cour~~~
.' ih~' 5:·1S a,n" eXil~ger~.t1_~n: :", T~~. resf~~r]t~' ~i.1l.'.~(lmi t t"o:'-a ,-:~'h~.n~~ .
", due, '"to ,i:o~unit);· de",e"OplllE!Rt :i~ the fa~t '~ecatle. but .ll,,!y' sti 1.T_'-
·~o not ·f~ii;.'~eal·i·ze .t~e· '~ange, of ~U~s~'d'e t1e~..tha·tdoes exist"
'(Wa~~;"i ,~969). !hos.e :t,i.e·s :a.re i,n :;~l!":'fO~ ~-r"'ma~·s.·· .~ilfa ~n~
.tourl~,t~_! ,:~th:'Of ~1ch :~nfr~[1ce-·.~: large' p~r~. :Of:the,outPorte~si
. '~x1st~,,~e~' The. ~Orrien "~,re ·f~hlr!!,nc~d'. 'a :rep;',e~~.n·t~t1_ve, from:th~
', .. ',' . '.:,' ... " I '_, " , . _ "
Departmen't, of Con:mun1ty ana Soc1a'1 ,Developmetlt 1nd1catedl'~ecause
'..'t;~~d·: to ,·~~e. ,~~.~~r~t~.~': n~~d;: ~~~,'~~~)~{~11~ da:':~Xp~,s~r to
ra~i,o>~~ t~le\i15ion,(W~~~rbum·.)9!!·).. A~c~'rding .t~. s,o~
l?~a~. t:each!!I"S/ ~he .ch.ildr~ri 'are ,Jffected .because. ·bel.~g ,ra.ttiY'al,l~ ,
·~.n.q,~~,~~~~'v~ ..~n_~_·,f~ sea~,h ,~f-"lxc·_i·te.men~.; :~the~:~1nd.~·th~<b~,th ,th,~" '. '
to~~~st~ '~nd·mas~'.~d~~.pro~1 ,e. ~'!"illief fro~,t:,r~dom~. fThe"
'-local ~'~\~r~n,•.·~tl~ver. '·a~e.:.b~ing i~flu:~c~d:mb~e"a,~d more, 'br :'
"children f'remtfie -(llit~1,de:,,(WeaW~rbu·j.n., 1971i., 'Parents of~e!l·S1r.e
'. s,~sP~i:,1~~~:~t~;:,v~i'~i;::{he'~~':stra,ri9! ·c~,1:i~~~,~.f~~,: ~q.~,~ ~n~.: t~y, ,
-to ,restrict. ,tfle1r 1r~lqllnce',,~~r .ttM; ,loca.~ :,child.~en. ""'1
',: 'The fati' ~~s,,_thai A~;. ~·d~lt'~~'·:·.:~;~:. ,~
~.fr'aid of"the1r'~ ana-.ev,eryone el~e(,s
" ~~~~~r~~f\~:r~~~~~~~~.~h~~~~:t;~~y, .'re5t~ct1ons they ,place, on thelQ.' and' ."'
. '.the more restr1ctions. tliey, place on ~hem '..
the mOre',trouble .tljey .have'-.:1th:.the,m, .
(Bu'ehler. '19'h.':p·>2)
".: ..,' .. ' '-
'.:
'. : '~S~1.~i-10~. ~~th: ~0l\~m~,~':il\i)l_1~iC\\·.. ,,~a~.:.·~: ~~~ct ,o~·.
· iheDcoim1u.n1,~~~s.ll"hlS.t?,flC' ~~C.k9~~ri~~::. ~eca'us~ 'U!~y. '\!l!,)e-lar~~lY
clumped to~ether' at the' easte~n e~tremfty of 'la~'d, the 'c~mft1es
.' . '..
. ' were cllt off geographlcally froo westward ·settlements. 1~J.ati"d'
:~..(a,5h·10n, : Ho~eve~-:: :si ric~. the: ~o~~it.le~. wo~kei~,tog~~h~r:··:
.' ..... ' ,-' --;.... . '_ ....
~OOP.:~~llt1~F·.ou:,:9fe~~noml~.. n.~.~e.s.sii?.,.a~d SI~C~ .~ny ~:f ~~
· ~sid~ts 'came ',f!jlm s~lllilar'b~cligr,ilUnds", '-t-h!! soci~l. tsolatlQn
. '.. w~~?o:t'as ··g.~e~t-·.af·~~f~9,~.t·:be:~xpe~.t_e~:: ·:,~:h~·.nd, ;a~~!d~, :or,.iainil~
t"lke;"ever;~l1i'~~e~ ~verypne el~~ and they. r~the~' tha~' 'be'f~g~
f~a1~,1d~al's:;, p'~se;ted ~·h·ernS~l~ve~s·.'a·s; a,i e;t~ris~o.~,o~ tHe -,~o~n,1'ty
.~'~ jt was: ~d: S~lH \s·'-~erc~1ved:~~'jhe. outside,,' ·~s· a ~~or~. .
" " • , , , .... ',' r ,,':':' ,,' "
(Weatheroor'fl' 197.1),.·:D~~.~o their. ec'onom~c'or!ell~a,tl~:'toward's:-'--.
.' ::,~isti.in~: ·t~~I.PeOP1.~· ..O~ __~h~'.~,O._1l1,t1es:.~~~ '~*~.en·d~~': ~:h.~, Jo~n1~1ri~:.· .'
..of t.hl;i:,~or'~ t~. ·~.rle sea"and: ~h~,o~fs~ore. 1shlid~~ ... ~?_settl1ng: .
,." ~i:h:~~i:;:f::,::::::~;;t:t~~;;:::';;':::~::m;I;::'::}::~ .•'.
under,stood (Eihde. \96~).~ . '1·; '~;< .....;
, ,',' ':onc. thlsco~;"t of f'mill" 0' home_"""'~\O'J" ';J;
',' . :f.,.', ' ~. ' ": -", .... ':. ' . ~ ..·r~a!..i.z~.. ::it .~.s· not ,too M~~i.C~lttJ g~!. on.e ·st~p' ..f~~~h~r .a~, ,
·:comp,are' the., fa,:,11:1~rWorld; or the. .wcirliof the_~,~ :c'~uni~E:~;
: "'~th··',i,~~ ,u~.fam1.11·ar o'~. th.e- o'~ts'lde '~;ld.· '-Th'1Sl'uts1~,e, W9l-1d~, .' '.":-
.e,ds~s: f~r'·t,he;'-e:part1cul-ar "cO~;it'ies "f~,'t.wo' ,s.tates~· th:li s.iinplt. .
;;~]~~i~2E~:·~:
.: this, concept Of familiar Qr hOine ·terrftor.y i~. taker). Into 'a.cc~u!1,t















it 1~·I\~.Q;fffC~l~ iO';~~l~ ·it:to~~~~S•. ;.Th1s.f; dull! ~I"DUgh~a'-'" . J ..
··~;~~:~~~:::i?:;?:t:::::::::~:;::.::::;;a:::::'::tS': .•. j'
'. ::' .'< .•. .:: '::.'.;' , ":'/.,
" .. 'I. :the ~as~~ for'-~,",se:nt1n9,tJI~~_ COil~c~~t.i.n '~elatt"oh ~\lJ
".:...(~. festfva'J "{$: b!cause- the .rep,:e~·e~tatf~s' of ·th~ 'outs de wa~i~'
··.~·:';;;i:~re:;:~::';:~:}~;::~:f:~tc~t;t;:f:;,:s,."':
. becue·~ ~ of falll1;},ft.>: .~or tts' r~stlf~llts. T~·.ioo~1s.t •. ~
. :.... ,~presen:~ti·ve. oj th~ ~~~s"~~ wo~ld; ·ihall~n.ge~'~h1~· ~~~~1ty 'bY",
posing ill. thr.e~t· to the familiarity. G\>vernment and tourists nave
, bo~'had ~n'1nfllle~Ce (n'dla~91~ th~ $~1al and;eCOfUJnfc •
··'::;:::}~:~:;i~~;:~F:~::i!:::::::~~;~o:::L.,., '.
for the:tour1Sts ai.<rotten:tiif ~h1es ·are·nat tllken 1oto







CO~~i,~~ra~1~n. 1n .the. de'cision ·maki.~9 pr:~ces.~. ~'.S C'l~'rned' t~ :~est1yal.:·,· :'. .' ..
di.recto~'•.-~l-thlnk w.e are readYrnow.~··r~ oLir: own f~'St'Vil:~ and"
.; :;,,:~::::::;~~:: :,::: :;~;:~::s::f::;;f ;hl~k
.', ~·need\h~ ..~~t~n~~ .t·o show 't~at ~.·~~··~l:pab.1e 0; d~1·ng~h1;.~··.
. . .' _ra~Jt~'~·.ways 'qf~~~9 .ua1.~gS,nd_.~~'~1!l,a~ ph)'S~.cai .
'~~~f~U~di~9.S.· a~. beg1~n.~n~:.t~, c:~.~.ng~:.w1~h .~~lty.de,Y!l~?t.t ; ....
'I'he peopl~'s..world is being forced 9pen to'new: sodal and. !conoilk.
·::::':o::f::,t2~:·!::::::!:1:::';::::f::~;;.::~:/:::i:::...'.
, ~'or,ld, {i..~i:~. ")979).':' Al read.Y lhe p-fopl.e: ry!a1iZli; tllat",th~ h~~i!'
"t~k~'~' ~cxre -,s~~~·' ~a't ~~ ·t'rret~a~~~~~;~.:·r"he pe~Pl'~' d~ ~o't '~;Way,s
·k'~Bw_"~·at. is '~~c't~~~of' th.~~:,'o::,;~~~t~\r_::l'1v~~':Vi~,i ~~pre;~n:t '.j'
". ::~::~:S~,2:~::;::·:·:;;~~:;t:;:;;:F:;:~~'~-··
up to their: eXpectatiOns of 'a *,.re·S:oph1sticated·cOllll'lUn.1ty~ .These· .
'. ~;'ts~~ ~·ct.d'i'ffe~n~ly' ftml the"~p~e ,ri'th~ th~ loe;l,' '\'(:
~es.id~~ ~~·.aq:us.t~d.to" i·n·~~~'t:~:·As ,tt.ey 'dO',llOt, al~YS' .
,C~done·~~_·~~-t1cins.. ~~~'.~~ '~~lue S!$t~,:~f.;h~~e o~t~idl!,,~ •. :tne





:l-.(~';" :;~'~,-. \·:~:·;.:··,:,;>:\'c~~' :'J,
.'. "~" .
'l?:~ :fO,~d'~~~~.:~.odg.i~~:~:'~~'~~: ~.'1~i.~9· t.~·:~;.~S' .~.r, ~~.~t~·;:,:.. ~~·~~~~~ ..,lbU~::~.~,1~.
, '"".an4 ha~f~g 1at~.,parti.es Ol'!'t~~bea~hes: . .- The ~fest~ ...a~ di~e~~r s~ted
". '., tha~ :the 'c~~,~ty 're~'j'l:Ie~ts"fo~nd:'1't ~{ff;~u't', t~' :';S;~Cfll'te:·':~~h .
.\ti:e:,f~~~~ 'g;~~~ :b~~'~u~'e tiij."~'1d '~~~",'~~QW ~~at \~ '~~y ~,~:them' ~r
.. how, 't~ ·.a·pp~,oach th~:.;. ·~~pe~1al,lY. if' ~·:t~ur'i.st·'~e~~.k;;o~'.to' be
..... fr~·.th:e.'.~.~f~ersyy'., '.th~:, l:~c,J~:.r~,s,).d~!'.tS·:~~fE!· ~~~~:~s,:,~he~.·t~·~~·,ao<·:·
~usa.tiQl\al. hal\dicap., lne h~tel'··9ro-up.. th~' dire:ttor,expla1ned; .
'..... :::r:::::·~:;::;:E:3.::~::;i::;::7;:r:E:::~::s::" ..
.........;:?;;:i;;::;\t:~~!:::iF;::,:o::::u;: {:e.~:.;u::p;::~:~~ •..
abl1fty, 'the d:,OlIIIIuni ty residents were 'ready,to"!!xpect iiny,th~ng, in·
::;t:,~u:;::::::df::;::;:e;,::~:;e·::u:,;:;r~rs. ;"'t~d.· ..
" " ·'The·c'OilTitu~ftY,reSid~,;;t~:~re.a~ra:1d';Of the'qufc!:'julI",p .
'.' ~~~··t~e:i~,··~i'id f~~~ ,t~I~.r14·'Of.:t~e··~·~,(so~~i~t~~atl!~.'c;dei'" ~:
(,~as·tport. ~~.n.1~~u,~ 'tiewSl·~,tter •.·1~'71 f. ":,)'h~y' are not :'~'u~: ·t'~.~t'·
,.tt;e~ ..r C~~:~.~1~1~:S,,;O.Il)d ~.~,k.(t'~',S.Od:al ,:a~d:,;~C~~r~~:.~ni~,~u·res...
.. br~~,gh.t·:on' bY" SU~h' ,a,.tr~n~Hl,.o~. :. :trs.~all~'"develop.!ile~,t .o~. ;v,alu:es. ~,:, ','
.'~::',:::::;~::::;:i':2{:::ih:h:::e::.:::t:;:,:::;~:::;:d









. '. ':'.~~~p'j'~ EO~ld ~p~~a'~',~' (~~a~~~'~ .•>l,~~'; ),.::·~he' ~estf~al·;·'.~~~~":did;il'o't"·
. "':ca'te'~,:t~' ~h:'jil'n'o~.a:~or,.; but':':to·,t~~ ~~ ~o~ie~vath'e~:,~lelOE!rit:~f"':
t~e": 's~cf~~~,:: ',th~"S~ ,a;\, re:~d;f'. ~:s,ta,6 1-1 ~h~d,: tn' 'p.oS1'tf~ns' ~'f' !~r'~~,~c~, .
.;·~~p\~s~.:,:;~.,nI)re,:~~~c~lo~·ar~,,~~~lr. ~e~'.· bnnf.~g.',~h~e, ~~,~il:,t~e
. innovators were. "ot' g'ven:ll' chance' to oper~·te. an'd' \f(E!r'El ~ought)y:
'. ,"
and p.r~'; t1ge ·,are. 'c'olllllittee, ambers' who"'dea l 'df~ett I'i with.g,,~~"; ~::~::::;al''';tudj'd .;; .~.: ,:~~,\;.s .,( th••.·iest",1
a~a .. occ·uPie1:i, plac~s; o!-"~r~s~1ge ',in ~ti\e, s~i-uctur.e :'of, th~,·e:~e.nt;·"
: ·:ThPse~.hb ',~~,~ '~~cha~t~, o~.' ~,1"t ·~P::dO. ·~~'t.~~ens,'· ~n,h~:er' resp~:c,~s:
I,,!lre pla:ce~,'in pos.fti'onS·:of'~wer·lIi:the":dec.1'si·on'JMk1rig bodies,




,,':~o~t~.~~ '1~...~~~J1: dra~~'~r~'r.~,. bY~:~Onf1t~·~·,.~~~at~d ..b~. ~'he' ~.!.~t~r.e~'c~":..
.f~ v~l':1es.,~etW6en ,the. 1ntern.i1:·:~n·d.·.the.l!!.x,te·rnal.- so~~e.t1.e.s. (\fa.del"j .1,9,66) ..
'._,. ' ,'.·kl·'/~f?~d.-· pe~~o.n .11\ ~hlf f:i"e ~~ .~~ ·~o~U~it~-d~_Y~_~O_lJ~~:t"-:.:·.
;. '~'~m. ~o_t~:. S~Ugg;S~S '~~~'t ~o~e;~~~~:_~_it~n' ~~.~p.~.;;~. n.~.~. ~~:,raUCh ~lt~ .
.;!;1~~±W~I~:~i~~~:,•
..,:..~. '. ,.'~26~ "' .
>.,' ,.... '_..>_.' ,.''''',,_, ::;c;,_c;~::.:"
.... ..g~~e.rt1W!nt.au.tho.rtti~~:· .did' ~o~ ·kriow..~h·e~e:.all. t~e. ,Pr.Obl~~: s.~.~ed
, -. from, .o~ th~t 'a~ pr_o~1~' ev~~' e;i~~e~' ~,~ al'l'~:' ~t. ·t1111e.S: ~~e~ ..'seemed .-.'





I. '::::::~~:;i::::::'::~::':1::::::~i~:::::n~r~~:2n::; "', .
the:·.YalJ~s·,'of the" :Cilnmun.i~M!$·-~re.iliQst oneo foformal. a.no not' ......" .'
:. / :pre_sen'~~.d·, a/a~ f!"O~~'.' ~.~: ~'h'~' O.~~S1'd~~S~:: Tb1~ 'e:nh~~ce~ ....~1ipride'r~t~'~iNngs-' .
. end ,'so p"sent;,;~~,,;, ,yst"" """ ;:,mtob:.;~"t'n; i'd<'
'. ":,:~::gb::'b: j~:::":::e;:,:::g c~::;::·';:c:~:;9,,:h:":::::t· "
..~~i~~~~~~~~~1
.: " t1mes' with the' a;t~s.ts .. w~jl~. ·.the ·.unity. _r~s,1derits:~r.emafne~,a.loor- .
'>". J<> •. /".'. '; •..• ':' .. :....
~2a,.;,.· .
.that. ~~e ,~f ih~: lM'jor "l1!:as'ori~ t.he' fe~t.iy.a.l"wa's;'o~g~litz~c! ,was '~o '
•\n,t.e~ra.~e: '~he .social,:'an,d-.;~e 'ec~~omic v.aliie~ ,~~..~~.- c·o~~~lti~s··'
···::::f:::'~~:gl::c::::?:::::;z:::t:n:;;;:::::::~e:~'· ..
1. :.As la.' soop~rat!ng, 'gro~p' of ,cOO!ilis~l.ti.es .t1'ie area.' c,vill ~
bett~r', han~le acio~it~~·n~. ~and' 'Prciv1dp :n;c;'ie faci11tf'es :thari."c?U,ld ~
,-' '" '., ..... ,.' '" .... '" ,'. "
oni!:' :collWlun1tY.~
/' ~~~..~he" e~~~,~re.. ~~..:~h,e.. ,~~un,~:~~ .to.'~,~e: ~,>:~e~~~,~ 'Wo;ld·.,'" ", .~
'" .' : :S.,...Rec'('tat.1Qn 'fa~fnt1?s fn~lud~,h ~~-,t>ea.ch~s, ,1n ~me
" ,C~~.~.1~~ 'a~d::,~n~:'e,~~'h 'in, .~. ,o+~,.'~o_~Jt~e~.:~r.~o~s'PO~d~",..(\.,.:
.~OPPflrt~nhle~ ,i~,..·.l:ici~t '~~des. ani ilorseba~k 'rUe's,"1 'obster,.~u~,~,
a If~'~~ ~l~ni;~~d·:';~·~·~./~~~~us~·~·.··.,~ : .. ~., .. j''-''.'' ,
..:.:/. ...::;::;;::~:~r:o;,·:::ttJ:::~la;~:':::I'"
.p.r~~~ded to~rh~ at;tr.a,~~~~ns" i1~. ~~~{.~g,:fa.s".~.1j:t1e,5:.
·,1.
"jALVAC-E.















(E ",,--\- i'c ,....-)
,..:rHr,~~~~I~.W
" '.. " ' . '''';'' :.......: ' '." '. ." '~..ihi~ ,10:iI l:fe,st~,~al ,.:llf ,~hf a~~~' was,:p~~t:~r~anh~~:'!on)€5'..',: ,.;
"-*.f~9: o~: ?]O~ .. I~,:: ~(~·,~l.a,st. ~i~lJte ',affair '~,o,r~antze~:,~~.::~he .
.Depa~~nt· ~,f, ~ni~y "ft,nd '~~h'l~' D~v.elopmen~ :~nd. ·t~.~.:~~r1~-1·
.~~f¥l~~~zl~~~~~~
,~, "".' ,.' ~As'otM surimer2pr.o9iessed·;;,...t1ie.cOn1rollriitt9~,~ores'{tited ttle
I~f~e:~f +f{~?l+~se,4)j~'l?io;:;na+Y'f!-h"" ". ,'. •",
. ': w!l~ksJipp.:.d1,re'Cfors, ~'ad 'conf11cts'wi th :this: educaHd~a.1 .~ody~. 0: The': .'
~':''-'.'. ' , '." ".:' ,: :~.~. ",_.1 ',~, . ':','. :
. ~a!,~ '~,~s()n "~'~~ rx:~~,~S,~OI1':'~'er~1~e .~v~, ~·.bad.:!?l'essl0n',.~a,s t1iat.:.:·,.
'!;.




.',1:;<. ..",".:~ ,::!,:~,~~'.",',:,,' "it~ \l.:...::-> ", . ",' .... • ~ ~'~'~:'.:»~ ~"'~;,,' /~;:~~~l:~~~~~~;*~e:;':h:~~i~;:ion' ";'1' '::' ~ J
"-. . ,•. "ServiE!..ope.ration•. I:..!eurrd'that h'l.1911~'.~he'- ...: .. ;. t
· ~ple;.of. the .ar;ea were- either"a'vaguely·. "
.~)tio1~ ~~s~:r~~~~;o~;s~fe~:en~~~~~~y~ to
tJ!e.whOJe1th1ngand to an.. Drat l~astllllflY. of
the peop)e who Cl~' to iIle area.. ~ ."',.
,;' ('B~~~1;el'l.19?n,,· - : .. ·t." ...:'..
;::'~ili~~I·:;'··
to',here:·wve'the Hpp1e,s. who'pored 'j! ~remendou.s ttir~a.t, to the: nat~Ye5 '.
)~~~~!~!;~~~~;
·':·HlIip{esj they;tla:ff:.no lIOne)"; they: take cf':'igs,
· :.thei.-ai'ie,fl!r.mrI.T. ttiey a"dli'tY; .t~(eause





~~i_l~. th~'- ~i.ts,t.;~~~ .the_ f~~,tl~a\ mairita'in~~ .~' ~~rtaf~'
re~o!l~lze~"st~!.i~~.u·re;, :1n tn'e .S~~~d· ie~~',: b~~ause of, ~he"Fat:~~t~p~~;
of the:fi'r'st f~s't1.vai; .the'~verit wa"S fntended to be"'''s't~~cture'l~~~';
"thew'''l'''· ~hed.ire,io,0' tp; i;'''~;tf,"~e~;ii,'' Th;S ' .'
$trud.ureres9nes:s" ho~e.~er, pert~1ned .only to,' th~' sequenc~' of'~vents' .
. .:\.~~d·}~t .:~o ,~.h~':'~.~~·!.~,,~;o0d .r~l~.~~' ·~t>~,s.. also'·~re,:.~~. idea '-made: .
."I ~~9iti~te_.,~Y .the.DeP_~rtmen"t ~~'~~unfty a!ld SO~jal pevJ~.~p~nt ..
,r.an~ "110; bY." t,~e _corrrn~"ni ti~s ~".' 'I,t lis, f~~h1oilabl.e 'fn' cOlJ!llun:1 tY·,~e.ve ropm.e:nt
these~~a.~s· .to:,h~·~~,! prJ~rams }li~h l;t~,e·.:,~.r '00 -fo~'l_.strl.lct:r,~,' '. The'"
c0flfri4~lt1es 'a~r.eed',tb the-: idea)eca.II~,i.the(t~ought it tUld be les~
~rk' f~~. the~' .to':.ru~ .~ ·~t·~tl~'t~~~;~"ss. event':.', ·i~t~~· ~he,~ th~lI9~t •. g~v~ ,
th~m" 11.cen~e -t~ Ch~~~,e ~C!l~~~les 'and ~~n~el}~rfonnan'c~s when"t'tti~gs,-;
" did ~?t·g~, 'Srilo9~~Y:""" '. ,
';':hePdf::':~~:;:\::i:::l!';t:":;:;:::::,:;::,t:;,::::.
t times: a -!ti....ector was· put: In ,the."posftion of assisting a' participant
flO .w~~"haV.i~~ ,df:ffj~~'lt1.es'·d~~1·i~g: _w.i:t~ .."ih:e. ~_es~f,va'l a:<fm1rii_st~a~i~n ..._~,L'th~~1r~ct6~~ w~o were'lOO~t l'fked aOd acc~P,ted'b~.the COil'.nJ~itle's.
e~'~'_ .~~~~~. who' ne~~r-" cau~ed ",~tnju~~.e::' .T~~ :~~r.~on.a l' leve;:'~' theh:~' :~
{:her.e'_ th'ei re~l.'o~ani,·za~;on' Qcc-iJ"J~~d .• '"::A~ ~ r~sul~, the, festi"va.l
~1n{5t~~t'io~.~~veloped ':into's~ve;~l 'ind~p~nient: b~d1e~ fO~ action :'" ,
.':.,', h~ch liri~ri;~'.re~~.l~~d"ar~~'~d "sf~~le 'lndi~.f~ual·$;· ·::sl.nc~· ·.th:e'~; ~'.' .
'; ~s -'n6 c~1t~ee"in 'l'eal'~t/ that ,~lJ·l~'· ~ct' ~s· ~;' body; ea~h' i~d1V.fd~~1:
~ t'he ··st iu~tf~n "W~S u;'~tJlklt~ly:'~~'sponSfb~e' .'~n.,,~·h,e , ~~~ ,;~.' ~o.· ~~~' ' .
.'.' ~~:::~:~:V:,::;S:~:::~;;;::.~::.f:;::;;;;y ::7:h:':.:::::';':.,: .
. ·.o~ everY',t.l1d!YiduaL:
r~spons~'bfl,i~Y' an>: :.nJ~~· ~h~n d1d·the'·'co~ft~,e~'.:~u~: \t',Wll~ :'gjven'
::::y~Y\h";;'tor, ".~~' ,",;," wh'rt~'Y,""h"~:' ;;Spd'~} bl~:
'I '. :e,st~,va1-··~,1 was· decentr~H,zed Pti~,~ily"'t~ al.levf~te
" ill~~r.~~l\,tY 'dvalY'Y.;: and '':>o-'h ~as: 1I,~S,O :~e~~'ded ~~a.~>he.,~ve~t,s
shOuld be spread odt.over,t,hearea.:til"·nc1ud~all the co~nit"1es .
. Thlt ac~6llJl'Ddat1~ns f~~.'th'~'f~Sti~iil'·part·iiipant~\nd, "the': di~e~t~r~
..: ''9'er~ 'sp~e~d. o~t all '~ve-r the: pe~1ri~~~a·"ih:. ~r~er' fo'r ea~li: c~~u~;t~· .
':'to .h~ ~e" ft~ a l:i~~ted s~ar,e::o'} 'board~~S ;,: 'Th1 s' ,pre~~nte'd: t'be ;P~~:~l e ..
f~ 'WOrk~'ri9.to'~e~~r"el0s,~'lY'~nd exc'l\angmg fh~ fU;~' be~efit- of"
k>' '.' ,' .. '. :
thlli r:..~~perfeo:c.~ ,./ ~~~sfe~ 1.1 ¥. '.:se.pa"r:aJ;f ~g. ,t~e, ~rt1 ,~~:s. '~hd t.he..~,t~Q~n ~s ..
!rlJ!l1 ~ne,.ano~her. pr(f~~c~d:a kind of '."!]Iental :di:~tarq:" 's:P. that it,,, "
,wa~' '~~~de~ 't~ .'fO~:~"~f,~ht 'knft-.gro·up ~hl~h cli~ld' sh~~'e',experieh:~es
."'.: " .. , .... ' .: .'."' '\




house.s··pos.es ~he ...~ts1tf,ng·.d'1rect.~r and s,~age,
, :'Jll!Jnager: great ,d:I,ff~CtI~t1e,s, s.int"e ,l:6!l~act wft~ .'
actors 'an,d' t,ei::hnteal. ere." :is, lost dur,lng t,h~.
~~~!1~~;~~~~gh~~~:S t~::~~e~~~~~~e~~~n~~~,s
: eompro.mlses.bee~ apparent•.
.,~~: fu~t6er ~~fln{the' fe~t1.v(il \h'~':auth&r h~r'eint'~,Od.S_"t.O,
c~~~re.'two .e~~n'ts· Wh;"Ch ·o~e.urr'Il~"du~,1ng,the"su~r .. , One fs the),,,
f~~ti ~~,1" ,~~d t~~': ;~h~r: 1,~., the': ~nnual 'l,1on'~' C:l~b-, ,ca~.n'lva 1. The','·:"
. de,f~:~~~to~ o~...~e's·t~val·::u.s.ed :h~~' fOl1~S, th~t.,p~~~ded;bY
~~o~. ',:Wh1,ch :~~lf' b,e .~~P1a:fned ,f~;i~r on .\~ ~hi~: ~haP:t;:!'., .. "
':','",.',' ',.
'. tlte"~OP1'~· ~l~~t' '~~~e~her"~1'i~er:o~ .th~ beaCh'"6r",n.the :~~e~tre,:
,: bUfrding.~ ... '
";'.
':':"! '.· ";.. ..' ":~.:(>'",,;~ .... .'.... -.../. ... '.....
...: ..:::: Tr~ :Li,O.ni.:~,.·~' _~- G~l:~i~.al. :~n11kel.ttle !~S~IVal., ~aS::~id~'l'1
=:::::dn::h::'::dP::P~::,:'=Y::,j:::':V::t~::~~:::':::1(; , ...
.:e~'p::.~co~O~~t.: ~~nef_~,t.·:.f ~~"catn;Va' .~~S 'for, ~:'~hre~ d~y..~.eribd;.-.~rnd;
',. it"~as; lik~::~.~~ f.e.S:t1,~~\,..,an ilnriua.hive~,~'; .. Th~.were o;g·a·ni~~d,..... .
,~a.~e~.:.>.'.' i:r.'..~~:~..ts: .•.;..d.... :~p~..r..s.~.f".,...:~a..r.k.Wh~."... :e.~e. '.>.•.~~.e .:.:~e.~a..~~~...~.s....s.'.: ,".
'of ilge. role.or status;" at ,togeth~r' for food:ilhd: drlnL :.". _" ",
.: 'I Sfn~_a 'lq~9~' 'e~centa'~~ (~ver 5~).-Of th~',~ve; 'twentY-~ne I
P6pul_~tio'n of' th~ .colJ'Jll~~1.t1es b:long ",to. "e1'th~r -li~n's ·or·.t1on~ttel So,:, '
· .~ea.rJ~..~:~e e::~ire' ~O~~l~~,i'~n: .~~,.:t.h/C~~~:t1~~·: :~~,~' pa.rt···ln .the.~ ::/.".
· planning 'a,rid the, ca.r?i.ng 'ClU,t,Of.~Y,ents •.,.Fqr .th"~se ,~ree dAYS,'; :~n.'wOm~n'.' ~nd "c~1 ~ ~~~ ~av.l! ,up ·'the· daily r!)uti,ne', to ,,~r~ "on ':,tti'e ~f.f~1r. ~ .
"~nd. n:ever c~plai~ed' 'about dof~g so;', 'bU"t' f'n;t'ead ';oonf1oh'ef'ho'w .~he'y -
. enJo;~d ,t·he".~~rt',b~~~k:,:.!h~';o.un,d,..a ,ce~;a,in relie'f:,1'~·::~~e'.~.ho~~,
, ~.\:V,ed fes.t~YI,t~,~~., ·l~~.~,,~~,s· ~Ch·,g~'1t,~,:~~d.,~n~,'?~~~r~un,ities'·for
joki~~ and f1ok.in,g f~n,.at ~eoPl~·a~d'·~.t fns,ti.tut1.o.ns"w~ic~ .. ncn·!I!ally
·..~U'ld~...~'au~e 'of the,i'r ;;r~st191~-~~'P~Sit'i~:n. be' t~ken',~ui,t~ ~eriouJ,iy,'.' .
·;The':~f·9h,l'1ght· of 'on~' aft'e~noon lf~~" ~~e~ :th~:,~yor. an~ "th~::l"OC~'l::
f1'e'l~~:~ker'}for.:the' fes~{~~l' we're· b6tb dtinke~" 1'n a:,barrel'o'f wa'ter
'"'•. ,,,'<1"'9'';'' . .' "" '.:(' .
.t '.,A,l so' ,~t the 'l1li.~~,~·cf~li:afi~'1.r"th.e~e~· Was ~~ '1 ~tln~t:~ ~n
. , -o'f:a~ ~d~cat1.0~ai., ex;er'e~~e·., "It, '!I'as '·p~re.l~ f~r' fun an~ (lo' .·ie~~o,n
.:•.;:~,~:~~n;;: 1;::~:;:::v2:~;Jo:::f:~:;::~:y:::::::::::::::::,;. i·· I.
ta1~~ni;-:ex~ep:~ fci~'-:~h~;o.cc'a'S'1:~~a(dr:.~~ P~~fO~flC'~::'~ .
. 'Th~',~eri'e's '~t~;kshoP'S·,~s· cal'led a ·fe~~j~~l..because
· 'o.~'·t~e 'c~n~ot~·tt~n~:.~f ~fIi ~rd,i;r~,st~,vai) Th~"~rg~~~~~~~ ~'f.;,~~~.
I .. ,.< "';.33,'
~a~on;d!.~,~a.t: 'th'iS' wotd for IOOst-',~eo~le connotes "a'~'~1Y1tY! ,':.
'kxCi~emen~ ,~~ .;un.,(ft~nze:n,J9;~'!:: .. .rt,:~a~ ·.th.~s :l·ure· of.'i:e~~b.ra'~fon
' .. and '"en't~r.taiillllent-:that .was f"nte.ndedt~ att"rai:·t.:peop,~,·to:'the :ii;ea:'
,f .. '. '" C"stat"that;;;;;m';t be t';,"e' ...nt;""'.'
. 'befo,~ .-~'n~ ca:n 'de:fi"n~ .'a~,· ~veri:t"'~s:,a, '~fest"i;~l"M', ;h~se :a~: :I'.·:::~xc~ss,~·'
2.: '~'~leb'ra~1on '~'cidJ~u#,apos~iio~ ,.(tox, 1,971,::P'. 24); .E~ces·s·
.' . r·:~~f~rs:~·b~~~'. ~h~", ~~.Y.~o:us·.~~~.i'~~, Of·.-~xt~e~:'~L:a~t.i~~~,and .ils.o' .i,~,
: wha~ever·ba<:chanal.i'a~.connotat'lon~ the ~rd:h~ldS .. Celeb~ation·artd
jUxt~POS1tion.:~~~~jr:.e,·~~~h.at ,~r:e' ~,.~bora~~~~:·· ' .
'. ". ::' ." . ' :.' ,. " :/..
~~~~::1·~~et~cil.~~i1~e~h~p~:. c~ls~ . I;"
demands 'il .k,ind of uns.el.fish 'partl,cipatfon tha.t





.. [••.....•.•..·I;th.a... stu4f.ih'~th'C'''';· ;OUldb.\;th"t,d
a;,s; the ~ls~~r~~; ~nvfr:onme.nt/ ~.~.e 'ge~~raph,v. 'fo.\.k~ore;. tra1l1tion:. .




























.. ·'r'h;""'" •. ".CO:'.d ~is.y. \h~t'~x' , .. ':lib,at1~lwa:"".·a ...•
:!acto~: 1:n. ~he)~e.s.tf~a~:. ~1 ry~r~,' ~1,~~.U9h 'the,:e \fa~., ~: theme ,.w.ti_~c~ ~.
"". JouJd !lave' been' ~.eJeb.rat_,?d"-the ·succe~s· of :~OIllllunitY'dev~lop"ment
. 'proj~_c'is';::-thi,s: was 0;'1).' me;;'tjo~~d: ~t:trle ~Op~nf~g '~~r~~~~~: ,.~h'e
. 'fe's.~.~V~.:f;:'·'it.··~h~U.~.~·.. b.~::O~!~:~?,:, f~T 't+, ::p~~e~.';· ,_~~~: ~,o~~ ~.'_~~,9u_e~.~'~ ,:, .'
~ke~ .Ollt ~Qf, ~hr~ as w~s: the Lton's Club .:C~mfva.!:·, The abthor ~i 1'~.
·.~:o)n~ ..o:ut ~.lC~.~,tl~:,W~Y' ~tje.· ca':lIi,~a~ _·e~f~.ted ,~~';~UC.h· ~ ~herorne~n .. fll
. ·a::.,few miiflites .... :h~ fes,~i'va'l :"neV,e,.. :~~o~f4ed' an. 9pppr,t,uti i ty,: .for :th~
. ,1o~a~,:'peopie:'or Iuie .~a'r~1·<;1~a~.t~ ~Q.",S~~d - ~a.ik froin·,tllI~.. ~rl'd. a~'d ....
, : '. ,anajy.ie·~hat··~s-goi~~ on"~:l.!r":ju~t:,ex:~'~·r·i',e~Cif ~l·i~f.Jrpm \~~'.~~y~
.. :.tQ~'d:a~:·,~un~1.~~.:,aro.U"da~ ~i~' t~<~a~n1~al., ,hi· fact .. 'th~'-fes't-fv~J ..' ~~~vi;.;0p:"j'd~"f';to ,h",~ai1{ ",,' as,; "tcti';'9'f'st ••.
'th~ 1~truJfOj, of,;the:u~f~m1~ill~ people ~n·d:Y~1~es.,i.ll~ their," ~. -.
.....;::~I:::;:::!yI~::::::;;:t;:, ~~:t:.::;::v.;;,:::,:::~th.' ·
1'~,S'1~e'nt~ "tho d1d:'~_~t:'19~orf!'the ·.f~stf~al a~ wh'ci.·'a~t~mPt~;·tQ ::.
,. partj'~ipaie'.' fo~hd,:th~~~'l,ves> i~VO·lY~.~ :1.n ;~~e :~u~f~e· 'pr~iil~~~~-~
·;;:;~:f:~f:t.;;;.~:;:::r:. ..
;'. ,,,th.l W),b.ms,.f ~"t;'; COg;,,,:. ~hai"\'ri;,j"dfs,1ay.d.
'. "by' ,~he, hOS'~ ,C:1l1.t,~~e·~:· 'A'i:~o~~,~n,~ :by: ..~k~' .0 ~~?1.,,:> "~ ~·e~_pl,e of ihes~' . ~
,. '~u'~~ort~,' ~ani1~;t .:~as11~·. ~'~p~r~~e :th·e~.elv~·s, _~~.~,h~~,~ 'tr.~d~,tlons ,a~d:: .-
. :":the1r':Dast':,"'-ThfS ~a~:'~' 'seen in, lhet-r,techno.log);.;·the{r .~at~r~al
.• ;::::::::~~:h:::d~:·:;:::; :.•:::;"~::::I::V,;s:m::1:;1 ::::.1>
t~:Sh'.:'~nd c~nsus ,dati·1n)!~p~~di~).' ,:.,co.x-.s.ta~s ~ha:~. i~.:,o~~:,)~- , .·pa·rt1clp.a~~ in' ~i!~e~.rat'1~~. i:~ l~_~~cess.ar~ ,t?'b~:a~ll!, to ,se~"a.~ . ,
i"
F~~ti·~al is·a· ~a~' ·we.~~~ -h·~·~tGr/~~hGu~-·"_:
"Jl~~·1ng. from It. :·Fe~.tlval..is ~ever:an'efld
'. i.n-- 1tself.• ·:it.~eleb"at~s ..s~thf~g. ~ha.t· has.
a ·pl~~e)n_ h~man .~~story '. ~a.s:t o.r"·pr.esent.··




siJccess':'was-'that ft' ext~'nded f(llltoo_ 1'oOg hier;o~·-of.·time; '~s:t
.' ..·:;i:V;;X:::;r~r:ot: ':, :::o~t·:;;:~;r::d.;::;::;::,r:::~::/.
,a' b~i~f: fnteJ;lude';: but'~h~"fes,t1Yal p~rslste(f.all' sunrner. The:.'·;·
~~~,~'i'~~ i-;, :~a:;·,~o.- -:~,~,d, ,~ot :'c~,", ~;o~: :,~~ ,.c~l 'l'~~_t~ ~e '~'i:sto~'i es' :~~": the :
::7;:::::':n:~:i::;:;;;h:o::;::n:,::d.:;::~~s'J'::t;~rs.of·•.
':'lGC~l:'_event,~ '~~'~,:C.lUb ~fn~ s~~ce's~fitli; --'irit~~pora~~d'" i~t~ t~er
·'::~.~~1·~tY-:_~f 't~~:'cO~~:~i~1~S.'''·:.· ~h~ ~.~~i.o~e~rto~j·~':str~ss t~~,<'W~s
, put ,~~' 'f~s'tf~a'lpl~,~'ctf:~ns '~<i';:no(~t~~hed\&':ihe'lfi~' ~':~l ub;
· ... ::r::~a:o::::::;::~:::~::;;:::~:::; f;",':' ";,,j,;rsh'd
.' ( .\4herf;d'f~11.1'.Q~:1.o·;1I~n~ -~a_~,/ p·;'~dU.c~ .ff' t'he,' fe~tf~~) '/ ~t
': 1~'IIas;' ~~ft{ the, oPPO;;it'~',~~ti-(~h~-ca;·rni\f.i'i· •.... ~her~ ~e~~le..",w'ere·:(o';~
· . ~ -.,t~i;~_~t:fng :(a~.c~i-1.~~~· '.futu,~~:':~~s~f,vais', ',th~~'~~Te'-,n.o., s,o~ne.r :,~':~e :':
1'", ·w:~.t~', t.~;· ~arri1va r, t~.an·:.t'hey' :wer~: ·comfn!l·~uP.':~f~h ','en.~us1'~~ ~i~:'
· '. :·:·;,ligge~,;),~~l.f~,~n~xt :;ea~:':s. ev,~~'t.:'. Wh.'ll,~; the}'10ri:':S ·.Cl,u.~'a.nd,' 'oth~r
, S~~Y_1d~ ;'ctuti~, we_~~,·~s:~;ed'io·:~a~.~f ~1pa"te h',: th~ :.fe~ t:1,v~i",': ihey .~..l.~ayS
'., ;::::~d':h::r:h::e:::':::,::'~t\e:~e i::;:::hit:'P:::;::~O;il'













~P~~OO~'T~YE V~U.E.S ~"V~luE ~~i:tI~S~
"c",Stu4Y 'H~er '1';::t~::;:~O:'I'te~";'~" ,;rl;~I i;~n 'h<'
.: ~ .'Whne.·'~"t~ sU~fl1ce' the .seven ~n't1'es.1nvorv~~_1~· th~
\~z~t::';~Ef':::::q;:;~:"2.
'~n the[ str~vl~ .'Of Jnd~v.id~l c.olmjn1~~~~. ~or .~ .prtsti"ge ~n '. .
" '.e·c~0lIl1c·.a~d·,soc1~". st~tus~ .~SP~l.I1~IY"wtt~ln.·~~n(~; d~elo,*:n't"
~rilnis S.Uth'as' t~e "e_s~i:Ya·'.: ..Ji:'a;o~s"y" .bcc·urred 1)ften .~e~ ~ o,!-e _.,
,',;::::::::,:::tt':t~y:t::::~'~:::t:;::;:':::I:o::;::::.b';'.';'"
.c~~t;t"e~~~' and: ~.~ '. ,.-;~'.
, To 'a :greatf:T 9"r' a:1esser uh!nt peasant. Hfe
Is,c1aracterlzed, v1th1n the-Y,ill'age'·by a'
'. hitter quallt1:-'of:ll,ltuar~lISptclDnand .. '
iUstl"tlst Which raakes· tt~extreliely difficult _
fot ,peoplf·to cooper~'~ ~ .1he. ~n:-good;
'3' (~oster.-.1?6Z, ~~. ~ll .'.: . ;.',
,i.., ~i'lo~,,~etW.i,.~;~d B/:h't, be,~,", fO': ,,"I, 250hm ' \






~,re~.)i,~~li~;:',~n :~~~~an~·'a,~t~~.l:ty,,·~~, f~'~ming; Alt~~U9h' .1:~ng: ~g,~
:(.~.~ 1.e~S~, ,~o ?enera.t1onf,·1:i··~n~: ca~.:~e'1,~;~ .i~al; sto~~,es),.·~.o~;.,->
~~le from,6 migrated to t:fe~.kin ~ies'bin~ t~~ two.i:·O~~lIlit1~s'.
,ani;'n.·gen~ral th~;;"ope'~~:ie '~oH'tlca,i'lY .i~depel"d~ntly. ~f. ~~~h other.
Th~:m~1·n. ~~1tjn~·:,~~~~~. io: :~~se 'two '~OIm1uni~ies,' i:~,also t'he Dliil~ ..
b:j.(I'd1n·~:~f,o,rCe:·among·:al\ tll~:co~n~it1e~ .. This ls' _'~he··.ijove.;'~~t
" . ~ev~"'o~n~t:pro~~ams·,.w'hi~h :e~'l.1 ;o~ ~~~~·tat.1o~·.'tO':lMk~· ~ffe'~~~".:
, . :The ~ist1'vai' ~'s a devel;Pment:prigra~'~'so"neede'~- .
", '.. :. : . :·cr···" "".'. ,.... ,'.:
'. cooperation to.work.effi,c~~n~ly~: Where coirmunity and government
.~con:omic ~~~~·s·.~~~,' a~"odd~'·. ih~' festfv~l :~~9~nhationS~ff.~n1d: •
. F~r': ~';~4'it~~~ .the. f~s~.ival. 'was: .f~.~s;t\~'.l,ed,: ~h'~-·~~n1i;. A 'fest~:~ar:
the ,'a'it;. The oth'er' 'con1nun'it'1es, .in' .the areain;otestei'th~i ·the,)i .'
h'ad': ;·u,~t.·:~~ :~~~~:"a. ,pa'~ :i.~:' .the;':fe~~;.v~~ ..,:a~ ::~'~~·'C~·1tY. 'i,t:';as"
.·ri:a~d'::~,;~er ~. "~~ ~h~':~'~me ··wa,~. ehan!l~~; to: '1~~1~~e, a~ 1" t~~,·;~O~U:i~.~~~
by' iricorpo~at1ng:th~ n~IIIl!' of'the'~ntire area·into,tt.e..t1tle·of:the
. :feJi~v~l ~~ :", Jiy;ot~et~c;l',~X~'~Pl~':'~i t~\~ ~Uld,'be. T~/~O"'th~~'n ~
Bay f;~t.~~a·io(~~e: A~S'. '1n:s~ea/~It'~n'it'y,~, Festi.Y~; ~~ t~ Arts,
.' .... ,~: ,H·e.~e-:~s,~ :'re~:re·~e,r.t~ti~:;. '~x'ampl~: o~:.t~.i:~· '_i~t~~~~~~'tY::
':;ivalry ~here 'e~o~~;c' acti\;1tY.i,s:'-cOnce'rn'e~;' ·~t. in.~lv,es'-·a; mer,bhant
"':~h::o::;:'::;:c,:r~::d::; :::;,J:::~~:~;,:F;;s::::nc:~:;ty
A'o~c'e"a month 'ln~hi~ ·bus1nes·s.· . I'~:·th·~se year.s Ile bec'alll! acquainted ..: '
:~~.th ~f~:bf ~'he:'~~~;n,~CO~U~i:t~~~, f~ t,~e)~~~~·;'·':'-~e h~~ .ri~ ':e~so~' .
...·~~o·0~.lr~·~n.,~~.~: '~"~a.s: ~:~:O\h~[S" tr~~~a~t~~s' ti? p,la.ce, 1~', ..-:' -
:c7un.i,:Y ~",,'. ~~t- .of·~U~~~Si,~Y. ~~:e~,~,~ he. '~Sk~ ,~.r., .~~~SO~ ..~hO ~~7









.. ', . ". ..... ..,'.. '. .
.~;. t~~: ~here's.~ o~e llvt.ng .t~re_nOlf# 'TheYJ~ ali resettled. ,:!
·'.;:'~::~:::~: ,::)':f:.t::::,~~:' :n~.::;s~d:;p:a~:d " .'.:.-.·,f,r.._,:....J,•
. .a. ~l!W,.extra. hO.urs.so ~e..rlgurtd M'¢.takli.a halfa day an~ drlve· . :.] ~ .
_~~~Bf~S£;~~SS?21:~ •.•~
".~:.:tt:~:n:;~i~:;:;;::r;~a:::;:~:;:~::,i:·:i ," ....' ';:'jj
'<;.od.o.t "",' The·.s,,,,,, Is nk,,:. ',,,,...,ow.,.,.,.'.I,," - l~)·."}~:g~r!.~g~;~~i.t:,I,'d
·',ilnd'd1ff.tCllli."to·:~et.toc~nlt,y",B."wtlen·1iWa:s:Sl1ppery.;·and··.'th:erOad . Cl,"
'~a::~:.:~\:~;:::;;::,:::.:::':::::::f::t::':::~n::d""
:d/rectl~, :~n~!ll.~~~· i~:,1:tle·.~.;~~~ :~~.~alr~>~' . . I '.:. ,. .....
. ;,.; " '. lbe ..truet·drfyer sugg!sted ,tiia£ perhap~ he was 'not t!Je. : :- ~:
:::i:;i~,t~;'''th~:.::,~tn~::~J::~~~~~ ':::.",. I'"
·;.IlU~:;.~:.se"~~a'~·.1:<r~~~~~.~a~.", .1',<.':' . ,', '... " .'~'"
By :~efeasfn'g.lh1S" f"'l's'e' ·1nfor:ma,ti~.~ ..i9 ~vts!,tors ..aild'.
dfSCOU;~g1n~ tti~ f~~~"gojng' to'-t~e' pet.1~h~r~1··i:~n1*les in ~~ ".\
···,S:S:1t§;~t~:S::E~ .
.',;.' ~'. ' ...'
::'-4f-':,
~",,:
..c~u,?,it; :B>.e~.1,de.~? __,~~~:,·~~~' ·rn.4t'y~ ..~,:',i n' r~~p,e~t. ~'o:..:~.~'~~~~'~~,~h~~~.:
···:~:::i"~::::t:5:1::::·:j2"~:::::::·:~:t;:?:::i:~::: ::::i::;y·
i~SltTt~~~:E;~jJ~:
:~!~h'ant.: "',*h1·,s."n6ri~,10_~~.~ ~e?~1l'9D11~- .~p~~~'entati.y~ ·i~~,n.ot orrl.~ ~'~ven '
... :::.:~:::~;F:I~~:::::::h!::~:~~;:.::::::E:~:::~:::;:~;~:~~::;
·.?~,lde~ts·,~c~~,,~~pe~d~n,t:<!IJ·.tbe.~rC~~rir-,~ho.,~a.s: ~ut in, t~~ ..!,'PO~itt~l\ ,~f ,ihe:pat~.ri: ,;nd .CP~lcf:·~a~H;' t~~e··~dv~n.tile Ofr~he .i·~'ha~{t~ri;s
~:
',. -A"p;:~~~'.'il·~:~~O~~';~hO,C~bj~~S':{t~~~:)·,:.. ,' ':~' ;.
',power',,' f.lJf1ue,!ce; :olU.ttloritY.;~.a.ttrl,~ute$. us.eful' .
. '.' :~~~~,~~:1·~~\~,~~:~~~n~;ni~~TI,_1 f B~~.~~np'~~}.~~~~!'" .
.:<.... ho"we~er:.po'werful. anc;t,~flu~ntial ... · is ,a. p'e"rso~\
': only tn: re.1atton ~~. SO,Ill.eQne of..less~r p'osition.--
. " 'l.a,cl.lent .wtio. ',undi:!'." s~.ec.l!.i!= ~irc,uol'lS.~n~e$ •.he
is wi11i~g,tO}elp...: . ' ..•..





""' •• '\ ,.,.". ',"."l\, :
_' i~d~ tI!:e-;nOn~C~SIi basi;:1i/.th~··e~~~~n~"'·~
' ... itself.a.cted.~ardstheperpetuatfon·of·.·
. ~he relaHon,' the...f,hhe,..n al",ay~'lM!lng"'.tn .
·~~\~~~~=~~t·:·.:~r:~~~~~,Cr;d~f.
..seco~r;y, sYllbOlfifn-g mi-.ectlie nee.ess"lty-:.
. of,~ fishel"llan-llll!rchant.h!lat1onsh1p.than
...detena1n1ng. it: _.~_ .:'. ~. ~'._ ~., .




","\f,i, t~:~::,::;~~:::~~:~:;,,:-:: ::;:t's of the ... -
. /l'I)'I'e, onltti'e parf of:~e:'f~s.t!val ~rgantze~_ t:o ~ke' ace~s. t9'. ".
··~S2~~~S~~~;~;;,
:' .the'oepart~n_t 'of .c~unlt~,' ~ncl'"So~1~1 .D~ve·l~PlllE!;~..... ·. ,"', :., ',' ",
.-' ._~':. I~'.:~a~~?~~iC:O~~~ s~ver;~. ~~~~~~p !~~,i~1pa.~t.~.~.ha~ .
.,~
, ", ',' .. ,:, ," '::
"they w~'re ~~si,di'ng temporai-i.iY with .fam1"1ies in"c_~ffy ·A·th.e
", ,", .. '" :." ,,'. " ',';
_ ~~ies. ~1"th wh~ th:ei~, frfe~ds we,r,e',~UlYi.ng in per~phe~a,l:c~uniti~~
we e .ioost happy, t.o ,~~ve them' f9~ a: meal ,and' never thought' o{charging ..
v '. t~ m. f.;/.th~ ,:fOO~·'b.~~'·~:f~iy. ·a,;pre:C1.·~tl!d:'~h;1 ..~ .c(lI~a~~i. c~n~er~~l.Y • .';,
:'. i' 9t e~ .s.~~~ ~.S~.d~,~rS ~.h~ 'w~re.. re~~di~~ ~_~, the', l,e~·s~entr.al 'C~~'4tfes
. ··we e co'~larn1ng of not,beiog 'as open'ly wei come '1n the homes of' .
fa' ~:lies' '.1ilo··~e.rt! ~ak.f~ :c~,."e of t.~~jr ·/r:·f.~n·i1~ in '.Cormi~~ity A.":':;-h·i~
l'ia~ 'es~edal1y rio~ed ,by .'t~e· ~r~~' ,~~.uP.s .wlio' w~~~' i,n res1den~e ·'fo'r·i .~
ie'll we~'ks from St •. John'.s·... It.- was iniJicated b~:.the·drama·dtrectik·

'. ," I :
'. :r··- .:,.; .'. ",".
Case 'Study Number-2 .. ::r~e e~fe,ct ~f,'Te,st1yal- disorqaniZ"atio.n
. . .',~uris.~.,~~~'tud.es·~:, > •
\{hen' tou~tS:ts, COOle ~~.a r~reat1qri:,si>Qt; wh~ther:1t be' 'for
.01 m~a]; f~r, a'~~1vitY, or: jus~ "tJ' rest.'":they .hO;d :~er~al'n expe~t~~fon~' .:'
sU~h':a~ 'a cert~.i.n:amoiJ~·t af m:J~njiatilin 'a~d,-re~·pons1L)jll.~Y .·o~ ~'h: :
. .•... \ I> .,
l' ~a~.t:~f.. ~h~' re~.I:l.rt'.~re.a·: aU~~if~~~,",··,:B.eca~s.e .. th~'.t~uriSh.feel' the
peop,Je .r,unping the ~s.ort ar~ catering to- th,e: nee~s ,of. the bu~st;
-: .'~e.; .. ~~;..~.~g :pa.r.~•..Of "th~ir·.~c. ~~~!("~"itY.: 0:...\~.~~!.~mj ·,.th'r.. f"'. ':'. ',' .:: '.
· they: .S.hQU1:d bee ~de_:to fe~I 'a~._.h~ ,~._,,(I ,_wet~~ ,in the.a,~e~. W?t~.~tI.iCh
they are' ~1J.fami·l1.a\:. This attt~lle. ~s 's~pp~rte~"bY ,the'author':S .
'. 'experfenc~'in", til; 'field'~ ~~n f .con·~e·rs~ti~n·.~i'th .t~~-ris''t~·:they .. : .. '1
·:~::::::/:::·::::,:':sO::t::::r :t~'::Z:::::'::;'.:::::;· 'hem
to. ~~e", p.i!oP~/.~ee~ th'aftheY·:.~ :', ·wa;.te~ ..,and·'~r'~'-~.~,~,~>
(~tieJ,;~r" .. ~9hi ....·O.ft~n·:'.tii~, '~1S0~'9,O fzali~' .a.nd .":the· ~:o~e~t. ~'o;s~i I;.~Jes
~f. th/;'. part1.CU1~;.·f,~s.tJvai ;~, ~:' ~ ur.~ ~f 'a~trilc'tio~l d";$\iJPt~~,'the .
'~ole 'ot" the 'h~st ~n th~:' ~art.~f th .coo.n·~hit1~S .. ,', Th~ ~op'le: wo~ld
· go' 't~i,'~out'~' o~i;·so'·f~r.as ~h~1~: ~'11Y -~ut'1ne 'and' ~~nv~~'1enc'~
~.~·ld·pe~ft ~hem~""The-fo:i~'o~~ng e ~~t~ g~y:s ~ri:iliu~ira'ti~n'o'f
'h,;, .tt1'~:S;~l'·;h":'h"~' :W'lki;rd""'hi~;;;i,,,i'"
cOl'lJllUr\1ty A, a t'our1st 1n a car -stop ed her and aske~, "WheN! is the
'''''''":' 10 '""., to 'hi, """'\ 'h~ ,,'h<, ",p11" that ""
r festival was ~tl over the general al"e~and name~ the 1ocat1ons of
some ~f the workshops. If he wanted s eclfic informat1on, the author
suggesteQ tliat the tour~st could b~ 'ta en to the:lIjiIln centre wheN! he






''"""' th'''''. '~;.t'Old""fi'~th'·~;f:""iiJ, ,ent';"""",.
. ' At .th!!" c~n~r~-:he asked if. Ms,' faltlly·.could obt~;n a';me'al
<. a.U. __l~cal r~s·~au'~~n~.· ",He wa,S, '1nf~~med ~h'at:,t~ere'~~s' ~~ 'N!.s'~~u~a·rit
.~ltlli~rj·~i·~~~~e~,~H~~i· b\l,t'~.~·'COil;.d.:9~.tain B~.~;.;~ ·~:,-:i~o.cal ~~u;e•.'
,He ~was. af!no~ed: tha t ..~ere·.w~~ rIOt ~~ep :.~Off?e:: bar 1n:' the,,ar'e~';- _~n~!
· I\~;~!l!'eed to a ~~.1 .~n (1'es.~,if~,c\!:·_at.~it~:,· ~.u.t'la.t.e~.':~,e.c~~e<~g~1nst· ,j
!,t ..~~~Il. he f~un:d ~t ~~~d .,~e ,t~_o ~our~: .~.~.fo~e_he C~UI~ e~t as,h~ ~ad:
tp wai~ .fo~·'ihe meal "to be.pr~,~are~. '... ,.;". ,"' ',,"., :<":" .
. . '.' -He_'as.ked t!ie. -dt4ec.tor what,type of. rec~at.ion was- available·
'. /'. ,...., " ."". ,....
'for ~.1s.cl\fldr~n oth,er. than,re}fst.eriilg. fora W?rhhop,,~r.gQin.g to ,the':
· be~~h .. ~ H~. had':,bei~::t<~' ih,~:' chi l~ren ,~~ a,r:t 'fent~e', 'and': the :ciirecto1 :f~er~" _ .. '
ha~' tlJi':ned:,:,h~.m .il\"ay',s~yi'~g tii~~. ih~re:was, .nothing nu¢~.ha~p~~tng· ~he;'e.. '
th'at day.'. Oile, .local' res"tdlmt 'offered to take. the' fa(ll{ly out 'for ~ ,one:-.
'~,:h.~ 1: f,:~our, ,bO.~'t ".i.de. ''fo~: .i~n "~~1,1a:s ..' ': .~ot~.e~: off~~;~.· ~-' f:lve, d~.1'.l,~'~:, .
cha~gefor ~:half daY.,.~lJ~ the fa~11Y~~ld have t~·w'ai.t un~~·l.s\i~day,·
'wh~n the. man:;was free; . 'At. times tJie' ~~tb'or .had' the lease of a do.ry'.
.. .. ',
'for'~ Whoj,,: day fO,r,fft'ty ce~~.;
~lie :t~-ur1si t'nq~,'red as'.'t~ ,:~~et.her -th~~e. was :a camp9'r~~~d
.:: where th~Y:·C~~ld.:' '~pend '~he night ..,' ~~ ',~as' '.d'ir~~·t~d.:t~: 'th~',~ati~~~ I. Par~' '
, ····about twe'n'tY-f1ve '~·l~~,a~y·. 'He·~'p~f~~red.·s~th~~,9 :~los~r;' so th~
.','-.' ',' . - ,.;. '.'; " .... \.',.. '.',
d.fh!~tor offered·"to:make.-arrang~ment~ to.'set-t,he f~,ilY up, in' a
· ~~~din~"~o~se' in 'one ..~';:t'he' c~~un;~tfes.': .The. '~1~t?r phn!\~~ sev~ral,:
·~e~1'dimis"b:ut t~~~ ~ere:': ~i,th~r 110t i'n~e~e~~ed :1if:bk1ng a~y ~O~rde~~ .
'o~.~,heY'·w~:~e·'~J~,~~~..tJl,le~ ·UP.:·~~th·.t~,lJ~,!'sn~,·:· ~~~,~~'~ 'tne ~~~a:l.,'
r~s1de"nts rientiDn~d to the. author'when'1nt~rvf'ewed' tha:t,:the,yres~nt~d'
the fest~,v~~· fci,:~iri~,t~~':tO.'.~~ke ;~ t~·ur;~ts.,.a.s '.\~e,.,peoP;~',~:~a··to
,be. ;.ed.s~para~el; f~~·~th~.i~,::amilY: rheY},ls,~ had' t9 b~ c:l~aned up'
"W sep~ratln~.th~,·fa1l111;,;hls-·~jf~_a~d ~ne c~l1d_tn on~ house:an~: .
. , " hi~~_.e1f ~nd: ~.~e: "Ot~.~_~ Chll~" iOn: ~n~t.h~~· •.,. ,At 'this" ~~int ,~~e, .:tour·I.St.: .'
:: .'.Il~:S ,~e:t~1~!l':~ann~ye.d, witli ,~~ ~~c.eed1~~. as' .~r~.?-~as no :~:~gan1~atlon ":::"
",: a'bout the .fe~tlva'l", and ~uggested.to h,is ,wife .that". tb~Y_ simply"
'. dri.~~: 0," '~h~::';t_:', JO;;~~'s 'i_~~t ni-~~·t.. if ,~he .t~u~';s /';,ad'a tl!'nt~' .th~·
·d,lrl!~.t~r at. }a'st~suggeste~~ he ·.c~U~·~- cafrt)' cin:a;l:er..f~i'ri b~a~~-'l~~at)o~ .. ·
;rii~.-·di~e~t·_fa"iie~~_ .hO)i'~V:~~ •.·.to :gi·ve. ~h~ ~n. a~' i·n'fo.~tt~n ~s.:tJ'
'rjller~ 'fai1i1t:le~"',in f~\.'ta~Ping·:ar.li!a' ~r~,: ","The' tQu~,;s't, was lnfo~d
/.," thaI "";,, .,',di.sC,"ra,;d:'I'·'"",e '"""'" be;,",;e of "n";';;,,;'"
s~~.1~~I'y,·'Jf.aci-l1ti·~·'and·:~m~11 c~~p~n9 '~r~~:. .", r:" :,' .
Ceft""y "the.. f"e~:t~.·~at'·£e"·~·~te .ca~,~provide"" ""~. " '",fnformatton'fortIlPse~tasfarasthere,
,.butaJ.1.the,people"of,ttu!.lperitns..u.Ja,,"and .>,
.pa,r.t~ciilarJfall "thebuSlneS5 C:Olllllunity, '. '",
. s,hould ..be ,able ,~,~d will1ng to .supply 1nfpJJ!l.atl0n
~Z~~~'~~~~f de~~:r~i~~~~ ~:k~~~~~j ~:ef~~Wt~:~
~:~~'::H~~~~,~~~ 11~~t/~~e ~~~;:.:,t~~~~~~anopie
. callie 1nm the' area last surrmer-..an~ left:~ecause-
ther.e was "no ..place fQr them·"to;stay7· .
tBiJehi~r'::1971j ."
;., .
i'OI'y d";~~ti'",~h~th,;,,,, ,;"",,!..S'J,..n,· 'h,ywore
: .:: ~';fa~~Ura.~lY.df.SP.~S.~d ~.~war,~~·· th!~;·a.~·pect;'. o( th~' f~stf~a'l·'.,~rgalJi_z~t:fOn.
'. TM~,:S_1.t~a,·.t,'iO.~·,·wa·s· ser.to,US' i~ ~t.h~ c,~uniti~S ..we~ eX~C~'i,ng .~o ".. _ '.
.",;" ;0 lhC:"l'fr'~t;;"ttmtl'"'" 'hey h'd. ,,,to,, tney 'eje.::~;::::,::::::o:::,:::~'w:::::e:;,:e:::f::;::e;:;:n:;, :::.t'~I.·
So':far ~S'I h,ave,:~ee'n,ab1.~';t~·as~er~~in, apart
fr<l!Jl a fe~,'fre~ plugs on.ratljo" .th~re,wa:s 'no
advert1s1ng'-for FestIval ,'"71 outsl~e, the ...
fllJllE!diate,area. People fn 51. John's have'-
Httle f~ea ,of·what. went ,on 'fn::the Festival.
As· a matter of fact,', ,two weeks after the.F~stiv'a.l ended peopl,e -wer,e.-s·tfll,iskfri·g'"me what" .
wa.s; .happen1h~ ,up th!'!re. . .
.. 1 •... , '" t .
. . (B~h~er., 197ii',
pa~t:,~< ~~e .:,P7b1em, wa·;,t.hat: ~~.e .~~ ~ti:~:ty,~~. ,of ~~a~e: ,p~~~.~n·~d
ill the:·~'d;ertfse~nts .• ~st ~~ur.ists:~xpect.ed 'a ;c~rn1val-1Ike aff4ir
'0';" ihe 'j"emkWOrk,"~p;Wh'~h"0':~'h,~e:e ':'l1ytheoore··
-of ,the fes~1val (Franzen .. :1971): ' '. ::'
, ". .. " .'
1he corrrnun1 :t~es' are 'sprea~' "o~t"so .t'h~t '~f~t -"rs f~~'SS'ib 1~.: .'
,for ,a s"t'r~J1,~'e~ to 'b,e,'able··t~',gafn 'il' g,e,ner~~ .v;~ua" ~v,erVi~.'of:t~e .
, sur~ui1C1fngi~:: for 't~~s:'~as~n''vl~{to;s' often r~rRed that 'they:
. ;;l:t:·l~'st., '''~~c~~~e' ~he~e ,""::re: 'no ~i~~~~e:s'i~ii~' ,b~tween ,c~;,unflii'e,s,,:
~'i-r~'" roa~.SOfte~ i~rned' ~~~~f.~ts b!!ck be.;~u.ie .t~e~':-~eare~' 't~e,\: ~,i.~ht
h4ve .to:trave.l , ~ 'g:"e~t:'d1s~nce on..'thein: S~\,eral(o~ris~; ,had,' ~~e'n
to: tl1~":'Hortherri' :~n1~"sui·a·"w~re.the; ha,d' e~~~~~ered 'roadS ~hi'~If'
~~r~ 1'~fe~10r"to the: ~~~s\:h~;'~re' 1i~~d' to·';by·~~b~n st~ndil;ds;~'~nd···.·.::::~S:,i~i:.:~S·;;£;£:";f
proc'".'d"" wo• .,;et; ~;"dbY f"t1,,~a;"'ii'i"9.;'i'
evld~n't>erl b~ .,the ~rec~~din~e'x~ll'IPle/ . .r~ ·.fes,tfval_,ad~ertised ea~Y":.: ..
;.~~~e~S~~i.l.i~ t?·~lr_.~.~llr1·~~~tra~t,·l~~·S'~e,~au'se"~e~- ~.h:~~~~.~· ~h~(~h·f~."..
·woiiid.a'ttr.i~t" t~~-tourf~tls.lnter.est. ... Ttte~:.ady.e.r.t1sed that.. th~t'e:· - .




'populalion, ··As·a .result, tour.ls~ 'folmd -it was 1Jsslble to get··
'I" '.' '. I··.·. ... .' .1,.clIP. Of.~O{~ee :o.r !!-:qufck,meal- and o:~~ .·left tile'. 4!"fa jn.s~arc;;h'-

















.'·o~e.:.gr~LlP ·'~(t~u'~;·S'ts. who. ~~n~in~o~sl~ had IlrObl~~' 'wi'th'
C~U~'it; ~,e1~tlon5' were' :t~~; ·Ill~~ies;· as' t~~ 10,cal'Pe"tl~1~'cal)e~""
the~~'~ '-~~e ,T.oc~1 pe~P1'~' d~fj ned' "~1pp'ie" as" a .p'~~~6n :who .~~~ssed ",:; n .
:'anl:u~con've~~~~~,aJ ,~n~er~ f:~r.~.t .o~::,~lL ,I~ 'he ·~~~e.,a ~~,~ o,ft·e~. h~',' '1'
. ha4.'lons:.ha!:r and"a, ~~~rd .... ,These ,peoPl,e:·.w!!"re .asS.~ci,ated with illegal ..
-'use ~~·.d~u9S': .~nd fl/lllOr!ol' a~t~.v'it;es siKh' ~s:.·p~mari.t.ai· se~ ... (}i~~ri .
.'~ey "I'(ere- ;'; ~ene~ tf~ps;es:•.The~e 'Yo~n9' 'ad.u1is 'were:attracted'
.. t(I':the' fes'tj'~al: b'e~allse 'Pf :1't~' 'e~ha~i~' on>tli~' arts, 'S~v~r~l 'o'f
..... " :" I" ":". "". ""
·:th~s~,:hiPP.l~,s',',.took ,:pa:~,.,in :dra~t1 c. ,pe.rf9~.n~~~ .•.. p,i"a,Y,ed ':~.n .to!1.certs '.
), 'or 9i:he·~.ls:e.lo~t~lb~~ed· to; ~he fest~~a!. " Othe,rs did .~"o~ ,C?]lt:i~~t'~':
"""" ::e::;:,~::e:t~Of:;J~:,::: :::::~.·:;,:::e':::::t:::e:~~:: """ """
:.at~~ad~ thej~'.: 'T:he.s.e.··~~~\~,-:.Of.t~~ ~~,~e~ ··d~e~~e~··~r: a~.~~d.q.~it'~.. .
.', dlfferentlY:~.f "~he YQung '~e~ple' the ,c~unity·;es:i.d~n~~'W(lr~' ~S~d'
.,.r:: to, ~~. t~~ ,"l~C l>~oPle Wer:~ s~~~aPfr,a'li:M·~,~.~::~dd .~le~/' .
" /' ··penetra\'ng.· tPe,fr, s~ctety' ~'rid' ~SS1bl'; a>~~ct,jri~, the valu~s 'orlth·e·:
'l('f 1.;;~ar: ~~,;~·~r.e~~\ ..::~ . . :'. . . , " . '.: ',' ......: .. ;..•..
. ~~~p·'~/hlPp;e's from St::Jtitinls:'wer~:~is·ft~ri9·t~·e ar.ea /
for a weekend. [ey were classlfled by the cOJlIIlunity as hipples
by the way they res sed. the trPe Of lingulStll= expressions they
I!sed. and some 0 the1-r actions ~uch as 'playin~ guitars fn grou~s
ant! smoking marl uana. The peopJe of .the area wer~ttremelY afraid
~.f:t~iS.~Or't O:f .,+r·s.~n· .~~~u~e .~h.e~ :~.ssoc:~~.e~·'. ~h~, ~~..~~~.~ ,~.~,~g. ,';'
·culture·and were' wary of'exposln~ their children to what· ,they. ,
considered a dang,rous ~'ement. accor:dlng to tire }ol;al ffeldworker filr. •
.. ~".,. "\~...."•• ;-''":" -".':' .!
, '., ,,',
were l1n~r~dtct~bi~ "in the' ~~s. o~, t~e';.lo~'al':~l!li~'~e.':· and:' :t~ereto~'e,
r'-~t ..t~;:~, tr.u.st.ed. ',. ".:' ...,: "':' . ':~ .,.' :.
'. , : This·~roup.'~i·h.l~p'ies·,.expec~edto 'b~'~b1e;t~··camp. on,:'t~f!.·
·be.ic~'or to ~le~~ i~ .the· the~tre':as, had,'~e~ri :a'll~~ .th~ y~~r,;bef~~~:
'~~ey n'~,glected ,'tt!' ,b~i.h9:''a.·. t~nt: as' 'th'e. ~e~ther'~ha,d been' ;~d ~~~iI 'they
'1 eft'-'it~ )iihn r s~' '. When, '~hl!Y a~rl.v~d .at t!'e '~e's~;v'a:1, ·h~~e~er~';~'he' ..
2~':~':2S~:~::S~E~::%'"
.o.n t . , 6'~aCh, 1)l\leS~.,· by S~~,,1~~: ..i11speI)Satl0n. f~~ t~e mayor; .and no
ori( ~6u1.4' e ~ t,h~, ,tlle~tre-' bec·ause., 'acc'ordi pg :.~o" th~ 'loca'f'i;~Pl ~"
r, .~~t~~rig 'l~;a.l :nfi~h~~'h~p~en ·.tf lioi~;.and' girls'.slePt,'t~·~e·th~r" :
un~er th.~' '$a~ ..toof:'.' :r't :~a!< to?:wet .~,~' s.;kep .b~ t~~' ,.bea'ch:.i~"any
. ,ca'~e', ..soth,~~>~ht .S~~,l~,~r 'i~ i~ ~ba'~~n~~. ~illl~~nll .. ~,n,co~u~~tr~'.
·Out· ~~ .c.o~r.t~sy' fQr.jtlle ·1oc.a,1. lle~Il~,e;:' sta~~d o~~ .~f. t~~.
g!'r~s, :'(1 .wenr.~ ',i .'riel,ghbori ng' 1I0u's,e to, ~Sl:' pef1ll1:.S~lo~." .She, s.a~d' .~ , ,
:. she ;f.,gUred·th,a~ thi.(Would ~e' j~'~t .~. :f~rma~,ltY an~' th~t' perinis'sion
wOuid be, ~l~'en~" ;;Aftera11";""~h:e sai.d; '~"It ',~a;;n"~' h~~~t"ng .M!' proP~rty":,
, '''(~an.in'9 ·.th~:n·~ighbOr.) ~ :'she 'in'qu1~ed' o'f ,the 'man ,if the, '~~OOP :c~U1d"1/'.' .. " ,..: :., .
:,"~stay,. i.rl·th~ 'vacant 'hri~s'e,:": H~:' r~~l~e.a. ~I 'can,'i ~:lve,to~ ,p~it~S.10~:,
, .\~. I, dO~"t ~~"the "~i~ce. a~d·~. ·.~acl:son wh~:' o~s. iUs. i~ T~,r,onio>. :.
I. ." . :~~~t:,d~:,',Y.OU"th'fQk·':h~;d rJ;'7d':~:;:We,>t~,r.~d lh~~e·'j:u~t.;on~~
". night? _We .won'J'·h~'rt OtlyUI'I-rg, 4~d you c~\~~e .t~. ch'~ck' it out,. ,
~ 'Yci'ur:~lf) s,a:~'~" t~~' girl;' "But he' Tep',l 1ed::","NO:..' 'It',S :/lot ,~'~la~e.
" ", ,I,",.,':'" .. ,' ". ' . ',' ", " ":'" . ",
to ,~,11, .'yOU 'W~~.~lIeJ::YoU c~n, ~r >:o~ ,can~ t; :.It.:s '~~t.:~ :,pr:op~rtY."
" :,'::-:~~~'a~ked. tll.~~~ ·~wel\.• j~ ~e S4yed:t,~~.r~ ..a.~~y.~,,·dO ..y,Oll t,hin~.:.;' " ..
ls,- W9,u,ld'you'·cal1 tne: c~ps' o~.iJs1~'
..... :.>;
' .. :.~. .
.;:.::-: . ?~c...:...~ •..." .. _._._"_._"
......
~h:.t :iJ..Wa.~~·'a': ~'~ \hat:i~~se ,Y~u~.g Pe~~'1~'~~~~" ~a~tin~' th~ir ',1'iVes'
b!;. ~~~OCja~~ng :Wfth..:tb~.·d~~,9, ~ulture aniOff~~ed ~nd~l~"t~s ,',~':'fh~,,'b~;SI~,·~.areo.ts:; s~9~~'s'tjng :~h~t.~he. Chlldr~~ Sh6~'1'd,'S~--';/mOre: r~sp~ct ~' . , .-
';.' for,\il~'l~;~m1li~~.··~han to""en:9ag~' i~' s~~ti' ~rrass'ing, '..tl l,e~';', ."
", ':,:,: .. I", " . '. ' , ~, " . . "·:>~~,~v,ft!es~.. ;o~e, par.en~.Of t~:b?~s ',·.sta~ed',~ha,t·'.h.ls 'soi1'~~ld 'n~,ver
have g~t.tery' 1:~to 'trl!Ub.le' .i.f·,'l1f~. ~ere ..~s ' t't',~~s':'int~e ;0'1 d' da~s
mainlal\d.
c~ninunitY':~id (lO'~.' ha~d~~'-:t~iprb'b:l~m' l't~~lf' ;athe'r. tb~' c~l.1 j'n' :the
.;<.~~'.,.~ s:t~t.ed.l·t/~,~':real"jY.·:~fl!! ,job Of\l1e'p;~jce bi~atise :i~:t,h!t:
1;1ppr,es ~'CaDJe.~~()l:n't ,th~-- co~u~i-ty .WOLll~:I1.i~e '~o,'de:fe~~~ a~d:sorne •
.~~e ':m,f~~~: 'b'e ,l1u~L ,"TO,~Ck ~P, ~ 1~.· (~~r: he:"cj,~ed s~~,e,ril {. ,ln~d'e~t~,,·~, ' '
~ wIlich 'ha'd ,~~centllocc.urre~ ard ,we,r,e Illlbl:'lci~~d ..tl1~~-?h :t,he nJ"!s, --,'
"~d{ a '~f.,h1Ppies:'W~?fll~bed::~r:~'~·~d"',force mi.. P~?Pl,~·. He" sal,~ :the, .
~9~,n.1.tY :w,~~ .af~a:1d,,,O.f ~:t~~, ,1n~,ti~:'Of ,al'l··tl1e/~.. Y.oun9,P~Pl~"beCaU$e
.;~:;.~j::"::':;~:~:..::~,::~:.: !::P~:;C~::':':::·:h:'f:;:; ..i
:slliu1d, .~,~~ 15D'.~f ~1I~se, ..peo~e:: ,The'C,~n!~,tes, Ji,d no ,::~C'1..lt.t1es, ."
...::j:: ::;:,:::;sa.:':::;":"::~;:i!::"~:i;::.O'::::;;d:";;:'."S~
coriJntJn1t1~$ etWt.sio~~d:~ ,",,!s,s1ve s.we~p of UIJ, Ilipp.'li!,s;at ~~cei .wher~as
'in r~al:lty' illere,'~ere:~~haps "50 ,hfp~i·e·~:., bU; ~hey':ca~. 'i,n df~~S .~~d
'dra6s 's'o",i'~'J1~ve~~~';~_ ;1'~~:th~t rM:~~: ',Thf{rumof wa~:' ~iso goi~~ .'"
.':i1~O.Urid·~~~?, :t~e k~l1s 'fn~el:~' from. t~e:'~~1~'and we,'r'e:.comi·,rig".t~ .t_h~·
"i.·-:,·;·'A'
.. '. ,~
· .": :f~~~jY~l'" It,.~~ul~,appeoi,'.f'~, (h;s.~· ~~rs that .,th~.·lo·~a.~. p~'iip~e·. "
. :'liv~~:'1nf:1~t;d .,.t,h.e·1..inp.'O:rtilric~ .~f the 'f~$t!v~i ~d \h~ ,.~x~e~/ o·~ 1t~'
... ~:'PYbhc~'t~:I' ',.......".". . '.' .
··!:'~~~fuFiE~:~~sr.~£g;;
r.esldents resented, the.lfa~t that tbe hippies wIlo d1d stay ~referred
· dt.·~O'·s,u~port t~~<h~ome .O,f ::.tll' cOn.n~.rii"tf~ :bY' e~Yin9 ~~.:·~nd
.'. ~:~·a":,:~~~;:;:l·,;~~::::~::·:::.t:::~ :::::" ..'
aba"ndohed 'house.. :'·~he. OJ~f ty··~S··fd~~~·.~~ot(ekr~ ,'~;~j~~"t~
·.'...::::::!:::~::::~::::::~:;~~:::~:;:~::Eml::a::::~: ~~;:::i
th~5e ·vis;:tor's "~~!l~t 'a~~s'~, ~1'~9S '1';" the coonu~l~i·~.~; They. w~re:'"
.:::: ::::~:nrl~it:':::·::':::::~:,:;::'i;::i;;~:;:;:'::;:9.11 ..
"'~1s1tors 's~pul~ ·contrHilJte. some"thin9' to "tile tmrii~les or to' die. .
.. :::tt:;;l::::;·•.;:~·:::,j~:lV::;U:·::';:.b:u::::~:::::,:::." .•.
'~f the ;cOR~~m:~t~'e~'~'~~s: t~a~ :~rry.o~e ,S,ftoLild;' ne.l'p:,~a~h.'~.~har.~cCn?~.i"cal.1Y· •.
'. b~Caust·1.~· eve~y~~e" ~,e,~,.~elf~.s~.'the ~~~1~1~;'''.~~~ldin~t s~r~1·~~". '.'























... \ ·r·· ...
local, resident ~nd that ~f t:he';~dIninl~t~i1tlon we'reAlsl~ different
cues 1n their econorrrlc t0llllUl1c:ations. wtilit is baffling\.Ull'St
in thIS c:a* h euc:tly,who are the' aeIIbe~s of th; ~ad·. '
.;iM:; ~T:~'::::'~;;t~::'::i::~':':':'~:~:!'d .
. '~th~~l(ce~~~ dlr~t~r. ~f~.~ ~ .. n~5e~-tr'~'I~.ir:tDr ~ '.
... fo.und·1t fOI"lla~JY ~tw:e;en .th~·old centre-.d1r:eetor ani:l.the-~Iuthor.. '.'
: ~oth~~ ~ad '-"ex-I$'~"~h1!=h' ~ddS·. a 1ftt.!e ~re c~nfusfon to the: ~ifal;.
th1~"ls the"' ~'oritract b~bo~.~, t~e·.~el1er····a·~· the·cent~e .• o~ t~e :se~"l~r
.anci, ~he '0'14 :~irector. wno' 'a'c~~';ted ~e ··~t~.,
': 'If a l'OC~l" perso~fe~ter~d·.f~tQ.a,'contrac,t '~ft.h a:'fes"t1va'l
...... ~::~:£:;~::£ p:::::;::~::~;'::::i:~:~:E:;:::~~:; ...
... ::':::::~::d:;::;:::::;;;f:::S~;~;n:~~~~~: :::;I.;, .
. atti,tudes·of.:the·Yocal peop1e.U$Ul~11.~nt·togethe.ras ajargoain '.
:;:::;·:p:~::c~:::.::;;c::;:~::::;;:::i:i~f'~::::;,
..{ fears. O(O~ts·f~·~~S~;tl:'tfonS·.ca~ ~"alla~~ _~li~htl;·.b<I';~ln~·
~rsonal and infonrl/l1 tertii on 9therwbe foml and'l~rsonal dyAdic
contracts. I '- '
..::.'
I.
atte,mpt'fng ,tci','take:.a :non~part1cfpan't,:' ro.le 'f.~ ..the·:a~f~.fl'" ~hl~<. "
~,f,rlctof' 'all'~ed.. an,~~9n1sms~.~ ',g;.ow:. ,: B.~c~us~ ',the tji~.e~'~or w~s· ..
·'~ll!ed.iri':to··t~~·ou'~;t Sy~~'~ h~ 'recogn'ii:ed the ~ont~ac,t asi~ .
,s~I~..~ og' '~n1c~'ex1's~d: "tte~~,e.~'··th~, _$e.l?~~, and" t~,e:.bUyer.',a~d' 'he", wOul d'
..'~ 'cro~Sfng, ll~,ce,:~ted" s~:~(a~"bou~~~f~ had ~~ ~,~ie~,:ered:.' '.'
' .. 'T~~~t'.u~~n~t~s'1.t 1S'1nc~:c;1~~~~le",~h~t ~uc~,~ 'S~~~:.1,
, ',t~,e ~'ontr,act,' b~~~'~~'~.~ ,as,~~~~ .'t~;,~uy@r· ha'd ~ng,;~d', in.. ~n',:~xchanlg~ .
,which. 'C~l~'l~~'ti,ed': 1n, ~.' ~~C@.fP~:j ,S1~~~·,~s. a·,'PIl~~. of:' hi~.· ~;afn1n!i
....... :::;~:t;;;~:;:;y:::::;"af~tn.:~db~'i"'t'"?d!9. wiit'.
, :Th~ 'fa.milfar: ,~y 'Qf. dOinglhin:gS \11' .t~~ :10ca1 :per;~~ is 'to
ha.v.1.ng.. ~O~~i\fP~: "':Ih,~y Dr '~. ~fise'~"t' ir\ea.l~~·l·~~~·is,' ~~e~p:ts. ~~te.,.
~o," c,lai.m mo~~y a,~.u.~,e;. :~:~S~_fC:'~~:.:' I~,~o~,l' C"Drt,t.~ahs:la,~.p~ef,~fred
be~ause, they, are .t:~ ,famf.~ fa.r W~;,Of :doing, t1'dngs, a,rid the~ ,:i~:lY
, J' .tr~st' ~ela.t~~n,s,~iP'S, which al"elot a....pa,rt,"J,· d~a{'i'n~s" ~1th '·Oll~sid~rs.
':. .: . l~··tJ1\S'.c'~s:e ~~~~~"pref.er~d ·'fd',S~~' t'he·'.dia:d. .~~~n··
:two ass02fat~on~. df':fr1ehdSh:j'~ ·~cau~,~,·tie 'tias' ra~e'IY f~v~;ve~ i~
, ·th.e'.b,lI~·i.~qs~:Of'~:h~.a~:~~9· fn 'c~,~t~a.~t~:~ o~ '<'~~l, '~~~d'iC n,a~~~~'.~.·: .. ';
" 'especfa.H; ·w.fth,·ou,ts,1;ders.• ·.· He 'w~i: wa~y, 'of ~o~t-':1but1n!J ar~1facts" .
. .' I: " ',' : ,,;.,o.' .' ':' -,:, > ... ., ... ~'," .
to·,the .festival:even i~ these artfcl~ wer,e ,v~lueles~ ·~~'hi!Jl'bi!caus(
. (" he ~a;' '~~t sure:. h~..to J:~'pO~d 't/th~. ;~'st1tutto~:'as, 'a. fo~al.:e.n.~it,y
~n~' ~.a~· :dfst,r,~~jf~i :.·Of. ~,ts .'law~.,'" "E~O~~fc u~s ~re :~rson~l:~:Z:~~~o­
that. 1s'; relationships ,as,'edonomic' agent's depend.,o/,!. t~e sod.aJ ~tatus
~;~:' ,rel~~!O~S'~f~S' ~.i .~e,,:perso,i1.· 'con~erne'~.''':''''(F,i'rlb,'' 19~1, .p;, 137'
- 'N~te'~~ere that'ttle"fes~t1:\la;l direct~l'. a'10C;l, 'df~:'no~
to 'ca1~ the'~~fii~~'~'~"'suSP'1'/fO~/b~t 'f~~'or~'~ '''the lmti~ ~t.tel'.
~" , ", '.. '. ....'.,. . . '.' " ,
\
'I
~~' yet .~ ,C~lete.illtj··~stme·nt. - Pl~~1ng',Yalu~~' on '~~luele~s _h~" ,;
.~ften' ·~'~t~.rred' the..lo~~_i "pe~Pl~s-',:,-'eC~~l~'::P~~,tici~.~ ..Ji~~:~n the-' .
testhal';s.: wet t' a~" t~eir 4tt1t~de.· towards :tOlJrl:~t~ .
.T~e 'ni~~-:~O dori~~~d', th~' ~rt;~act· ~hi.Ch t~e'a'~~hor ~~rcil'ase~"
~~emed 'it ~'r'i~l'~'ss 'Ily h1.rsbnp~·rd~· .. :'Th~': ~~stj~al ," Ilowevei:\ns'f:~t_ed
that :he 'charge:' fo; it. ,S~ as 'n~t t~:'bl-eak'~ law·,:h~··f~I~.:i·t. right"
.~~:~:S::'::~Js:;t~~':~~~:·
~ctually the ite.1lI wo.uld, never: ha.~e been ~d,(l.~~t~~._; The .man "th?U~.ht
'it\"as 'nfool-i~h:'S.t.Uf.;fh"that- ,lii)e, paid fo(o'id,Jun"k-. : .'.
''; s; 'it ~~p~ars- .that the.~~~1:·.ir.ad~tionill- yalue -'fill,l,ch, :/- :-
PP""'; h.,. '''h,t who, ''It,~.h'''';l'''d its usef~iri;".,;I"
.~lsca~4ed; ~h.fs,~~pliasj~es: tile" practlca"J. 5.ide ·o~ "1 ife.. ~b~;O~SlY.
".t.he ,~fe-s'ttva 1~ ·~.ltll~~~~· att~~:tln9·.to. pr~~e~~e "try, oi d. o~tPi;~t ~,a~s'~ .....
d111'~ot:' --~ri·;'f~~.~. '~~. ~~1';~ Yt Was. co~~:med. ~i~~ ..~._ co~~~.~uct!1~~' lir'
art1f.1c1aJ ~an5'~'f' a' ~e~se of t~e 'hola -waj~~. ~nd, ;1d·.not:rec~~~.ize·
··natU,r~~'.~e'~~~s· w~ic~ fi"nd' .~s 'th~ti..· ~~~'.' f~:~~1t"~ 1. ~eits: "f.a l"1·1n.~ :,1 nt~:





: '. I . . ... '
.. ~"'-'=~i"""'--"',' CO~ni~:~.e~en. the'.~eSti.val~,.a~d the' ~'~tists
over"r:ule~ and contracts'.'
<:'\ .:;, ':.",:-'.:' .. : "_:',. .. : .
~e~ha~s the lllOst 'pub1jcis~d conflict of' the.entire event·.
occ~~~'ed whe'~ \he·'fe~.t1val.-'pro'mi~ed' certa1'n~:~r~~ng~nts to a.
trav~1l1ng :Puri~h .~nd :J~dy P~PP~~':Sh~.;j a~ th~n re~ci.~ed thelr'off~r
~i{hOu't ·wamill~" . .T~'~.:p~pets~~' d~rec'~r felt"' ~e re~~~~~··f~j.' 'th~'
·fes~'1.v~.l' dire~~_~.~~ ·:i~~bne ..ni ·Of-~i.in'-,~ere uri~f~~_e:d.,~ _ .
.. .. The p'ujlIlet .~how·was siio~soreJ:I by:a 'g"('an~ :"fr~ 'the gov~~~t
"/". a~·its"contr~c~·,;i;~.O'l~te~· it:waiild-"ortly p~~fok in' c~n~t;'~s'··""
... in the prO~fnce 'whiC~;' Jid not ':t\ave '~x~os~~:to '~~l~iJr~l'acti~i't~'~s.
''''';', ..t'; ..... ;;,;;. If,e ;.;,t';", took p'm ••; "otf",,;l'~:i"
tlle:'contr~c~., .. H~~~;ta~:. ihe:'~eqU~~ '~f th~'''d~r~~t~r '~f 'th~: il1fO'~t1~~:':
"~~ni~: '~Q Was ~. ~rf ~~~';' :.~~d.'·~i!Cau~ ..,h·~·,-t~O~g~t :t~~.,;·.:~~stt v!ll<had'
\. gr~at,j p'o·teil.t;·/i·j .and ,w~~te~ ·to" help:.: ~'e' p.~pp:et 'sh~' di,~~c~;' a,greei
:::~.::::::t~;::td::':h:O:;:::;S:;:f::7::':t~.',
'j. a·ssi·s:ta~t:'· ,A~'~ en~'of the.-~({daYS i~e :T~~on.to.ni·a·ns:~ ~eCe~.ve~ .
no i~n't~a~~"f~~ '~~'·"~~l bo~rii':;n:e~ch~nge ~~" p;;rf~'~j,~9" .to~·k:
,A/ ttje 'collectlon' arOOunted' Qn;y '.t·o ten· doi',i'ars;, an{the"
a'gr,eed ~~'~rf'ce for. ~~~ an~ ~o~'Nl .\Wa~' 'twe~t;. d~Ha~ ~ ~h~: ar~1'~,t' :
_ ,:r~qUe~te:d,:tha~'.he' ~,.,~,~;Yen.:~he '·t~n. d~~'l~,~ df~feien~e:" ~h~'·f~~.tiva.1
" d;r~to~k 'howe~,e~J~ st~~~d ,that ~e"was. ~nder. ~"o..,ob~·1gatian .~~ pay
";t~e,:,art1~t because 1> th'e'ar,tist had 'b~k'en,:,the'co~tr.a'ct'w,ith',h~
f~,s,ti.vai,. '.and· :Z.·", ,'}t '~~r~~t·he.I' 'b~.t,'·,~~·:~~fO~t10~ ·.c~~t're di'recto!"'
~~O':~d.'e'the ~,,~a~g~'~nt~:'~ "':,, ."," '::",," , '
.. ; ,', ' ". ". ~~~9,1n,a,~ ly, ;t~e" "t~.nn ~f .~er~frrt.~~~ ~~S:' t p:,.~o,ver, ..~~ d~.~S. . ..
.The,,~rV~t;' ~~e~.e~I,' h~,~ .d.e,C,i.de~ '~, s,r~ :~n"extra,:~WP ..'da~s ,at. h-h'~
own~expe,nse'1o: order to. perform ,in ,c9n:roonftfes ,he, d. ,,!is~,ed ,wh.i,le : "
":" :::~~t~:;~::::E:::;:':::,;~:::l~:::~i:'::::~T:::::::::~"d .
. ': At first" the fe~i:T~(director '~~rited ·th~ 'pe~fo~an~e'~o.
b,Pt;:'dl; .trii 'ih;at",ndtoc~rg""""SIM '"th, '7,"oOi,
':62-' I.
: . the,:up:pet:s~,?i' d,~rec.tor W?~1~: n.o,t..~ ,:~a'~."~~' __r~~d",beC~IJ~~:'~~~ ~he
..col1el;tion, ,The a"!'t:1st ,S~fd: the.n!!'l~ was a. s~rprlse, to hi!!'_' Ifhe~'
. he. ·c·on'~ront~~th~.· ;fes~1.Ya l' di"'reetor wi'th' '~'he, ~tter., ~'~e' di~ec·~o; ..
st~~ed .ti,a't· h~ :~e~er" j)r.omls~d th~ ~~i;:st: ~erilu~ei"allon" t6r: ~~~ ~hd'
b,~~rd.- thai.~1"t'· ~a~ been ,th~ old 'centre' dire~~Qr ~h~ :.~as no' 'l'on~~~:"
.... ' .: .. :'./ .. ' ..; ..... ' .
.wor~,ing ,t'1e~., s,o::,he ~,811Y. had no· r~SPQ.~Sfbf}fty,~o· ~ay; , H,e"sa,id
the perfcrrinances"were.' a.11egedlY,'.fre~,·perform~nceil~' yet. the"'arti~t ,
..'f :h~d'c'harg~~"'a~d" this' '~~n~~f~~~~ the 'br~~~{ng.of ~l'~' co~tra~t. Th~
pu'ppet ,'ihO~ ',d't-~e~tOr p~i ~ted' ~~t ·that 'it'was '~~t:'h~' wh~ '~odk, up 't~e
" ",....' ..' ", '.. ' , . ," ' ~.
:cO)led1o~:.: ,~jlt .the:~,~cif~,S~1,~~~1~., f~f!l 'Torciil:~/:, ~,rid' 'therdi'~'.n~t





.;. h~' ·~~,l.t. ~~h~. ':~~tl ~.t..·~as ~~i ~g:'niJ~ey .:·in·~COm~e~ i:~~~"'~1'~ r~'~~ f~~ t1.~ca·~. :
· :.: ';'\, -., :,. '...... ' ... J:.-
This w~s, c;lellrly.~ cas_~ ,of:being.penfIY wise' .
and ,P0undJoo11sh,.- because"Mr ... B~"'.," was" a· .
.. ' . v,ery ~e.al ass.et to .th~, f.estiv.il .tliJ.ring".tM
. ,,:br1ef per:1GILhe. w~s·1n ,the'area., TIler,e-, Ifils .-
."'nl9re of "t~e; festiyaCspirft'fn evidence' there.'
· ,_ .tha~:1 ..h.av~:·seen.··at any o'th~r ~11l1E! ,d~rfng 1i\Y.
· .two sumners \~fth the festival. 'Ask arOund·of.·
· t~e ,10c<\15 w~o s~w th1s performan~ and 'the)i!
".wlll! teq YO,u",the..same th1ng, '. When the.hat"
wa~ passed 1 ,~hrell' In an the./iVney thad:
· .' be~ause I was' l"eal1;r entert~1ried.· ..
.fW(/day~':Of ip~rf.~~~ce'.: it' did ~ot: ~ke'.~he '1ni'tilltive ::to ad~er't;se
';, t~~~:e/~~~~.~s,:·· r:h~" ~.r.t~,lts·,:~~~.~.a\b'1~ 'ann~y~i Wii~,: ~;;e' .'~~~~ ~,f.',' . .
.:P~~11,~li,!t>< '.~:~,~".agre.~d: fo ..adv~~.ti~i.~"',~~~' ,p~,rto~an~e ,th~,D1S~~ ve,s.~,' The.;.
" ~irec:tor:.clii1I1lld :.t:~~.~~ d~~:~o,t wa~e.: to spe,~d f~,s·t1~a1 m6~~y,~,n ':' . ;,.' .
c. a~vertis~~t ,;o~.~a~''-eJeni he could ~not .reap,ec~~o~;c' be~efit from,' ~.
:'.1~·~~~ ;o~~ ~~'Ch~'~~~d ~.dm1s,sfon :pr12~s:" .
:"\' .,,' , "W,Hh' '.hi:S CO.~l.~hi~ "O'f ~ .brD:~en~ :co~"tJ:~.c~" '~:,e,.·~~,tJ~.t: wen~ .
',ItO other'members' of: the f~stfvaJ 'c!JllIlIfttee,": 0,( ~he. thl',ee' p~dp·1e.
::. "'}:e :~~~~~~,d.'t(se~k·'a~~.11~.~~nc~· f~;~:~ ~\~{ .1'1.V~,~'.~~, ~h.~·,~,~~n.i't;: ...
, ,.b!,lt apparently.neller was' "h~~.~hen the .1Irtist caHed forhfm... Apother
. '. )\~at~:d':~~.~~~ .~.;L.~f:~'~O.:.OOih~~ :~1~h:,:f~~'!'.1~al:;,.~~.i::i~as,:·~1!s}.a1: .
ci;l.ncern ,was:tl';l~g 'to:lIlke.a 1ill1""9, during, the:.s~r ... ' The, third:
II. •...:,. .. ."..... . .:.
:wa~, s~t~e~kbut':J~~~:~t.ed.~ew~s on~,y .. a·fi9,urehead ~,~dhe:h~~.,
.n'~ \~~e~l.. ,1~~I:Si~.-~k1n~ .p~r,'" !,h1'S ':·,the·' nrJ\ ~s~ated'; '~:~~,;wi t.~:, th~:.
f-e~t,val d1reclo.r ~who consulte,d h'im Oller the'rOne occasionally,
but wtio made the final cdec1sions hlmself. Th;COlllllittee a~reed






.' . T.he fti:ea.~~~ di'recto;. ~de, .+ll! .~ie.~ant· s'~g~e~t~~n.s
:co.ri'cer,ri1ng .festi~al policy a; -it wa~ ,di5Pl~yed ~owards·:the·artist·s' .
. ":""', .', "'. ',' ';' '., ..' '.' ":
He, stated that ~.~f1e the:, rules wer~,made ·to ,h.elp activ,1t1es operate'
,s.m.O:tlthlY •..the· rule's' at· ~irnes . should' be' bent to 'the be~efit' of t~e
'. .. '.,.'.
a,rtfsts:" and the' fes~i~a.l ~. I~..thi s.: c'~se' he ,~'o~,~ted.··out ·the ;ru'les"
wer~ da.ma:~,i-~g.· .to i~.e' mOl."al~. o'!: ~~e .;e~ti,Ya'/ ~'r.ke~~'; ..E~~~ thci.~9h·
: .~he: ~1rec,~~. ~·.~ag·~\o s~ve... th~ f~~,~j~~\ 'a. ~~~"~Ol?a~s. ·.in:the;:.~n~l
the' bad feelings created. by the.,appl1catlon',of. these ·rules·.cou'~ llO't
:',.
ga~/l fr'olll It·(~·s can·.be seen by thE! pdPpet shOw :d1N!ct~r's- w11i'tngne~s .. '
to sJ~ an::.~itr~-tWO daYs.,at·h1s·~ ..ex~nsei~\he·fe·sthll~·d~~C:to~.'
~s pr~lfd;fly_.i~~er~stedf~~~h~ ~t~!"t~l. ~]n_:~'be '~rt~ f~ .. :' . . . ! ~.'
the perf9~nc.es; .. It ~a~Jugges~ by 'Olle ie.St1·~~l a~tfsi .~hllt ttle
~aSon"~or thi! .~trec-tot!~' e~tJasfs o.n the~c as~c(of ~rfo'rti-n~es
'. I~ was ~~se.··a~ ·the event was tnit!ll~ ~n'der i~..~~n~iy 'deve!O~t :.
,~~,~:~g§;s:('
. ~hi~~' a:;:e ~.~~e~. b;j"1l1C~~~1"~~._.~t' p~pl·e. d1.d /lot, se.e'.~l~~.Y,s "w~ere
the :~~eatest -benefi't "lily:· ''While they 'were used 'to" th'~ '~oncrete' '_.~ .,·g~~n~:,of ;~:co~n:1~Y '~~v;,o~'~ prOje~tJ\~i~iat~d:~·n·t~~)a~i-~·: "'/"
.. u· was ·dttfic.~)·L for' ~~'m, ~ ~;f:~·~. ~~~~1~'~ ~rdS" ~ce'I'v~~~', ':














, '.: ~he,':co~~~~fe~, ~~~,',~ .hfS:~~;~ lJf'f~Ol~ti'~~ ~~d"~f'a
·~ups:iste'~~~. eCcci.'~omi~.".'bas~~. :~th' _1~;::fi"Sh'I~~' ~'lid "{n '~9:~i.~~' tu·re.... · (By.
"~ubs1·st~nce·;\. ',j rOOil·n:h;e'."·~:an .. ec.~·n~Y, whicH pr.D~~d~d -the ~a~e '
. . : '.' : . _ ' '. 1 ""
m1~)il)um,- no~ .• ~f c.~ur5e; an econ~'~hich .lacks erod.ucti.~,n' fbI':
. -ex~ti~.ri~ie-:)· '~n:~a~t with' .tlie: outsid~'~rld' :h;S ,b.een .. limite,d:·t(I· th~~
Extensi ve, c~l tyra1. 'i.ontal;t· ha~. !leen '9'nl~ .'.1 rece~t :o~cur'ren~e' si~~e
" Con.feder~t1oll· '(se/·pp." :157?li"of':~itfs t~e,~~~) ',... ' '
. -The '~~unlt1es In-'r~cent years J~·ve de~elop~~:~.~eq~allY'i .
, For this' re~so.~. 1.~t~rcorrmufl.1tY.;'1v~iry ·now e)~1 sts :wh~n ',1.1 c.onies· to
.. C~~~1·.;;·.~~~~.~,o~rit: pr¢ject~.' ·Jhe:(jt·h,~;:: coo.ro,~;~·1eS··.ta.l~~ a~~.~
"f~ this· the·~~~:·,see.. on.e·pa~tji:.u'lar: ~oll1l1lJ.nlty, Imownl,1~ t.~h report'. '/-.
.. ~~ ~~'"";;lt'A;~h"'~9~~'~''';t.g~S tbiAth~ ;th~', . R,,,~ ....
. r"'~'~~ "",,"Of. ;"dl~l~~",;;,*·,i,f'_""".
'. 9rbUP~" can' ,&~s:t .be· expla i.n~d in l:On.~1dera tf.OIl. of. 't"he! f1eld~ork wh1 ch "
'. t~~ ;ut~~~. ~·~dertO?k 'i'~ .~h1 ~ .~x~~r~·~n'e, by 'com'~ri~'g'· ~he' re.a~t1o~s'Of .
":t·he,.:~:oc;~l. po,~~~·~.-~i.~n:.t~ .th~ ,~i~~e,~~e of.:ih'~ 'a~~h:~:.·i,n! ~h~ :fiel:d:. ~~~'.: .. '
t: .t.h.e1.~;r.eac..~,1~ns ·t.o ,t.~~. ~th;~ ,OU~S.i.der.s,. ~~Ill~ ~~.: ..f~r :.t~e:~r~s,e·
?f."th:.: fes~,1Va\ ..~n.e ..th,e·.·lo.!=al ..pe,~'1.~ '~p,p'~al'ed ~.?,l~:rant ,o~. th~
o~ts1ders.· there··exist.ed tindercurre",ts ~f host11i ty; 'betn- on'. the
pat'Cof .t.he', 1ns~.d~.r, ~~d Of,,'t~e ,o,y.ts:hl~r·" wri1 ch' 'a'ff~~t~d oP~'."~tf·on~
I
ew;nt., Due to mistakes lllilJte the first year by fe tiYa] dlrec~orsl
'the local people felt that\he outsiders ~'e tr,Y g to take'ad.vantage I
of them. lind thus for.ted thJ outsiders to l"elin!lui ~ their directorship
of the event. Iiowever, it a~peared dllr1fl~ the. Seea d yeae that the
lQcal 'd1retto~s. ma9.e as II\Ilny \ l~takes: as ~:l! ~de,·t l! first, ye,ar 1
'due ,~~ 1nl!.xPl!rj~~ce lrid 'U~fa~Xtarlt) With, ~onomfc' II V~~Ul! cir1e~~
).. ta't;ons .~~..~h:· O~.~:1:~~~S· .. ' ", ::\, '.:':. : .. ',.", .>,' :', .,:;..:
. ,WhHe, SOflle pedple eICpected a carnhal~llke ~tlla.tlon a~ .:'
<>t~e ;eS~1v.al~ o~~e~~':~~P~;t~d (~I'.e 'a~~dl!~~'~' orlent_:~1 n.,: t~,l~'" ..
va'1"1~~ty of.·expectat1~~S !=liu~ed:$ l(confusl.0n as,~ to what t~e' ,fei~.lyal
... ;,0," be'bo;;;m,;',; .~~,ord't~. th'd'fln1tl,t;r\~re;tl"J" .
I· 'b/~.arv.e;· qox. as"~sed .1Ii ..•t ..h't;, th~~ s: ,t.~~. :ev~~t ,,~IS n~t.. a\ fest.lva' ," ..
·...~
.,....:: , j
The ~~~U~l. }o~a~, ..L.fon~.s. C.ll/b, cal'!l!~~: w,as. ~re., .~?_1.l.l\~ ··Wi~~,.t~1S
def.1nftt~,n_o".fe.s.t1Yal "thall.was the cOlT11:\u!lity development event.
'The "1~\* .~f o,deri~atfo~ .tow~rd.tlili -s~~·i'di. If:v~s' ~i 't'~e COr.lllu~fty
~:~ re'Si'~~~t~: w'as"'9ne c:u~~ :,~or' t)l~ :'f~'1 )~~e ~f :i·he. event .:t~·' ~iCh ,"
, e·xp·ect~tion.~.· .The: f~stlV~ ~ ~~d·'lllOre" ~f:.an. e~ono~~c or_1en~~~1 on
than a sOc.hl ·ori~·.
... t':1'U';?:"hecohc,,,,,,,,;ich'•.iythe"th;;J/"'. ,"":f''''~' •.....
:an'd eCDri.ci'i,C· ya 1.~e D·~l,e~iati.~n.,. w~~ Je,.they~'~e,: ~'abe'e~ ~,o,!c ~U~,1~n~":
..1~, is 11or~an.t ~ nO,~e 't~a.t: in 't~:~utp?r~:.~oC1e~Y .W~1Ch. tS:,:.1,n, '. ,
rapiiLtransftf,ori. no co.ne.1us!oIlS, ~ld ..t"rue for Yert long •.e~cept·
.Jtho~e.'~hich deal' ·Wl~""t~. ·c~"~ti'n~i,t~· of.' i:~ange.· ,:·J.t:··1S PD~~,1~1~,'
-\ \~ri:;- ~~'~t\y t~:~:d~t~'Of' ~h~:putillcati'on .df~/j1s,~h.~S'li'.s~'.ot '.
t~< ~:.~~~-,;~ID:~S' ~il.~c.~el her~ WI:jf alr~dy ..b~::o~.~~:e~ ...;~ T~ey.~,~ ..~l "
119.1:, hoWeyer', as, II map':o,f ~h~, c\.!'l.tur~'as .l.. t ~.a~.~ur1.ng the, s~~~
of :197i·,. liS' p~r~~'lved···t)y· the auth'b'~;··With.'re.speCt:to ~h~:V~~~I!:/
, : :,' 1 ' .
. ," . . :69~ , '
,",;' ," \ih.lle.>t~~,ouhl_~e~· opera~ed:;";:.oi\E(se:t "?f ';al'~~,S. e~pec:tal1~
.\'ifih refe~~nce. ~o~~onom1c 'p~actl~e~';"t~~ f'nsiders ·ui.~: ~. d1ffe~nL
", s~t o(valu·~i. Wh~~~~S' t~~. OlltS1de~~'~~~~often_ frinnal and 1mpi!rS~(la"
... .. I .. ..
" 1~ thehl" ~.p~:atlonS,I·:th~, f.~std.ers .~~_r~ .fO~ ..th;tst:~arun.formal
and ~·rs9na1;.'fol:10'111ng 'their-trad1t1onal:way of en~ct1ng contracts.
C.B~C~'~;~' '1t ·was':e:~·sl:e/f~r·.~ac~''"set of pe~pl~' .{1n'S·ide~s il:n~ 'out$-i:4~rsi
.:t~.~~~.e/at~ '~.n,d~pend~,t),Y rn th~'~r.Own ~~:~ •.',:fa\~11'i~;;~ay.~~ .~f-.·dq~ng. ·th1.~g~•
.~ft~\~~ CO.U,ld i~ot.:,s.!.e ..:why th~ oth.er :~rs.qn:.a~te~, In,.cer,~1.~ .~ay~.'; ,
lind they' t.ook. p~:s,ona.1 'of.fence to· a~ti,O:~S~Wh.ic~. 'j(ere~?ot i.~~ende.~, .to
,~.r "', "·~e ~f.~~so~al .. ~,nSU1~-; :bllt"reSll'l~~d fr.!>fll',~,cttn~ i~:·,a,~corda.n~e ..'!I{t~:
~~e f~m1·liar·w~. Of,'do:ng,~.h;1~~S :o~ ~h~' P~~i'~~ in qLl.~~:t10~':· ' .
in dfff~'~~,~(:~.~~.t~':.~f., th~ 'ts~~~~~:'. ~ .. , '. •
1. The s.~c~,~l ',an~ econOf!ljc' ~,a'lue .SY,s.ttms of the COllJllUn~tlrar~: ~~uiidat1,~~,s ·,~~1~~:'~~ve. be~~:.,b.~~r~,' u~ "irr~~'gt( rria,n~' d;~.ade,~' '~n.~ .. ':·' ."
ar;e ,~i:.e~, in ,:t~.~dft~.Ql1.' . -T~ere~8re •. th.ey. .arfrf0t.,-e~si'ly '~l,tere(lf
· -'F.or..' this '~~ason"t~e,'loc~l-:'peo~\e:,~~e'll~~~l'ing,' t'o ,:iet th1! .f~st1vai~
'. in,~~ll~e 'o~':tr",~~an9~ ",tlie~~,:,ri~;riMl:·pait.t:r~ ,o('beha~'toi< ,'. .
.' : '~ .., ,A.S1~~·'f~.·s~a~i..ngCCI'IJlO~.'~~1~·~S 'anda··cDmln h-fsio'rY~'
· the 'peO'P'le .of ;;~e' ai-'ea.ar:e·"~ht C'l'O~~lY ~~1t~d .bj l>oundar1es' o~.'ihe '"
· ~~ys leat "o'r' the':9eogra~h\c, f.~,~ture~"·~f· 'thef~"':~:;l~: l\~c~lI.s'e :thel r .:.:
ioiorid' ,!s·:6ma,Her.~ ,th~.lr·'cohesi~e:~i!S~ ,tends 'to. be 'g'~ater tHan: ~':lar~r
'~iid 'a' ~~',"s·~r~ad.:o~t' f:mperso~a" ~'ri~1~~:~h~Ch lias op~OSi\6 'proble~s
·o;'~'1.1enat10~:,an,d:".~no,~~1'~ .. , ,'.',1.. . . ." "', ~
3. The"typ~ ,of'col1fl1ct apparent throughout ,the, fest,va1 ~
: ~a~".a ,re~~~t.'~~\/elO~~,t .f~ .the:, s'6c1~1 :an~ ,th~:~',t~n~,1C, WOJ:1d:Of t~e
~O:fl1ll11~f ~i.~s; ..s~~'~t'·the·~mo'~s ;for t~ts.··fr·i c't'!~. a.~e, ·th.~·ln~eClJr1.fY .",:'
.:ill:O'ught' :IJ:'by.. t~e,"~1 ..~Ii~IH:.de\/~~~prne.~~,'prq~r~~s·:.' ;~se~t1.e,~nt: ','
pro.g~anis. a:, changJllg .e~n.oml,c:·~a,~~,',:Ch:~,~911l9 S,O,l;tal ~~1:~~~, ,al~',.ot,' : ' '.
"', ,'~l,Ch irit'roduce:~fear 1~to. ~e.' pr.e'~~ous~~a~l,~.Wp.r1d,O~,th~,'lIlS.fd~r.
':J:" ."" '4. ::;' ~~~,:~~ ·~s~,den·~~ ~,:s,e~t~',ha'V1ng .01J;~~d~'bliil1e~ '; . ' ',' .
, govern dJve:1~pme~t', ProQi!fllS Whlch,·e·~f·s.t,lfor 't~e b.~n·~fit, of th~;:C~ri~this·.
\~.ei 'feel,.~h~t"the' peopie':~~':ruri ~e.:p~~gr~m~: ar~,-o~tslderS' ~o.·the':area




". ,. .... , .".
eia,~hed"~fth, the'W~~' .Of.:~llfe '.i.'Cihe,·:·i~r~\a,rea': .., '. '.
. ,:', "6,::"'The ~~,~ue, S:;~~~f"~~~ 1.O~~·.1.~eoPl~",~.eemS ..:~o.'.~.~".~o~
or.lent~d'towdrd reapi~9 concrete:b~[lefiis from Ptogra~sl while those",:
," of,t!Je.·llr~·n, oUtSld~~~ apjl:;eci'~te t~ a.gr~~~~. ext.eht)rie 1ntanglb)e
", ·.~n'ef,j~·' wl\'feh ~O~~'d:,~e go~ieri, .fr.~ .th~ a~ts:".'w~f'i-e :t~e l'oe~l ~e~Pl"~:
ii~ :un~;~il.~lIr wlth·.t~~ ,.allviinta~s .()f,.,t·h~:arts;' d\le ~~: ~e~r, 'b.elief
..."... " ....." "" '., ,,' . " ,,ttta~ .ar.t .h: II': :f~.~ 'or-,?nt~r~~:~1Jllent lind a::lel~lI.r'l. actl~.fty ~nl~ •. the i
~rbanftl;s::dfd' ri~t und~rstand, the 'vj~ 'of' the"l'oeal pe~ple, i1~d
. t~P.1l9h' 1'~ "sa;me ·~as:'e:s.' ~hat- ttiej we~e' 'C~i~fdi~n~g' 'th,1i artl s.t·;~' e'nde~v~~rs.:
.1In~~ce~sarti~:. . , ., '. . .
. :>-1. Th~ ·fest1VIl1.~rf:eil to ,tli~··the ~u'tPort }ocial 'and
e~o~om1c ··sta"nd~~d~'.1nto ur~an' ~~e; at}~' gr~at 1I·,:l~a·p':.US1ng,.clle"s
·~'~.rs'io~~ ~anq·.ln1·i1.at~·b/th:-gOVern~ni'.qr b~ ~rban,.,lns~t1t4a~~.on.s; _." )..
'andI16t. ~y ~he"loca~ ~Pllla,t10n •. ,·" '. . ...... ". .!. ':
:. ;' ;:" S.,. lat~nt(,cbnf·Hc~s,:, both.:j'OCallY '~nd pro.Yf~cfalfy; '(as :
1n t~~, cas~' ~f,:the '.t"f~~f~~'·l '~ere:'~gnif1~d :~s i~e 'area. ~as. a'..
. conce~~~ated' 'Weir"~d' d~e to 'its l~Ol'ad~n.O:nd:tlle 'il~'~e.s·sa·ry ,~lliseness
~.0t. 't~e :"pe~Pl~, ~i.wert~:~~,~ fO~.· f~~:'ev~,\ ~~.t~f ,t~,e ·~eo~·le. "',',: :~. .'
~11~: ..l.f~ed f_~, ~.~~:~a;) R.umOr~:~.t.~r:ted e~~!.lY. as. ~he, s!.~J:~~,~~d~~~S.,
we~ ,.~gn!!.fe"d :QII~ 'Of..:p'~por,~~~n. p,ersp~~i1.V.~ 'i:1I5 e..a~,11~,.1.:~t~ .•
. ,'. .. 9:·.·· S;cf.al: structure; cannot be"s~pa~llted fro~ economic
eon't~ll~tlla'i '~'e,1:~'t10ri~;~~~' ~~ ·t~e"; ';oc~~' ~~~:u~' :5t~~tllr.e.~:· "~ e'1I1tllre
." 1.S,~~ :lO!llClll{y.'iilt~g~~·;e'd';·'~lu~~t{~nllhi sense,iak,~nb ,~hcil~..· l'~,~ 'ls
'..I .....: ..... : .. .(.~<\\ .••.•... )1.. .. -7'. . ..
:1
I'
.. :·,.~al:y~~. ,tt ~:'Placei.·on .o't s~1a1' .a~~ .~CO.~O~l.~' s~a.nd~,rdS ,~(t.~~. '
, outport'~es1dents •.. : SOl1lf!:t1mes these' values', were' p1erely' !'pu.t, .on" ,
, Jo~ ·th~' be.n~·;1.:t Of ~~~' tou.rht ~r;'t.~'.9~v~rn~.!li,r:e.~~~~,ritai.j.v~.,..>·.· ...::
'. for .the.·iOOst:..,~~t.': :·ho.:..ev.~r":·the v~lues':~; 't~e' lo~.~l:.res~deni:s ·.bv.e~~.jy .~i'ashlid '~1~h fMse:o; .the';oui~~~ers ~a~S1~9 ·d1~organl":.!a·tfon an'~; .....
. '~~~fl ~ct ·:jn·.t~~·:.fest,~v~,.:.\~t,u.a~1?'h:·. ":'" .: ',' :.... .•..: ~ ,
. , , ..12.~ ...'th~ .fural· sOele~Y' stu~.ied·..h.ere'ln .re~.~te~·:cer~1n., ."
moral' aspe~~$ .~f .t';·e.~de·rn: ~r~~' ;o·cle~.v" be~~~e' of .i~S: 't~a~{tf~~~,1 .
ed~·G~.tf~n: ...:nJe·.'·~im~·jy: 'b~'tn,? .~'.l~.~~er.,:fn,fiuknce ;on' ,~e:'t.n~·lder.~.; '." ,
'~.~r.s: o.n~.' re~. so.~ "f~.·r.,-::II. ~,.::a.d;;t..l0.·n·.,,~f, ;al....uef:~Qf. ~..·:tra~·.1t. ~~~,a. '. ~.~~.t~.~i.: '1,
As ,:tll~~' f4lll1.1 Y .w~s·"t· so.lilllCh :an:: infl~~b.e,.on t~e ~ollng" ~.eop~.e •. :.' .
~' ;""espeda~l~\ of. t~e..u~w~ ~~c1ety~ t~y.wer~ ..o:~ell to :.c'r~a,~ :.~he\r:"
.;,~=:.;:~;:~:::u::::· :::;t~::~f::~a::;:::t:::;~:h::;:~l"'.
,~t"fac;'d.";al,~"e<t,o".o~cu't,,,~nd"bi;' ';;iwn:·tj,eth".~.J: '":'
. ~y ch6.nce.,. If. t.ij~',a~alO~!.~1.S:'·not car~l~d'too:, f~r~', ~:C~l.1;U~~·.~Y • ~
be compared to a biologicall organism, in th~t e.ach of its parts 1;' , ~
"'at/' '" some~Ytoall oth" part':"·(""", '96', pp. 13-") : 1
. '" \O~ .. ,~_~~~.se.,.the~r.,~h~nts:·~r~_ ~.~ready::1n a':'~Obd'~;~'tion 1" ·~;1.:·
wit~.,,:ga):dS .t:o.eco~om1.~_s~a~~1ng_, t~; ~~l"e~~re·,"~nserva~~V~I.'.:hi ;'il ":£ "-',re].~:tl.~~.·.to tJe:~,e~~'_~e:~l~~~~~ f.arrill.1e·s 0.1" ~:h~ .reeent~,~l~,~~t< ';',\-.~
·~:to ~~e ilT:ea:' .These, "newer.. fa~fl1~s -a:!I(on,e,s ·wihtout .local 'economic ; "\ ::~ .
; . r.o ,. trad1tional status;. ~~e th~'entr:eprerietirS/bf the ar~'~';: i1nd.w~re, ,,'i
·o~~n'to::neW··1deiHi.~nd· ~~a~g~; b~t h~d '~~:~oWer ~~:~~t cases ·~o I.. ~'. ::.1.':;.
lnHlate. ;.' "
·..w: ·:·:.;.he' fest1~·a.tt'e~(1~d:to·'s.eparat~ s·~c.1af fu~itions I . iF~~9!ri.'e~0~~1~:.on'~s. " A~~e~at~.v:;",~nt~rpr~~ai,i~n,s ot'oU>t~~'de SOcial'; f ' .• II-.
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": cOllllllm.ities·of tne:fi'eid Wo~k area" s'tudied"i~"th{S ·thesis
·.~:,:·::,:::t::h';:~,:'~:.::::::~':;:::::: ;::';::'.;::,r:,
tre a~to:ur's esti~tton. co~lete or accura.te., For example;.,,'·
~he,' Cbnrnlirii:ty '~f ·fi.~t 'I~ l.~~d·s.hOw~, 'no 'Jpop~iat,ion readfng '"'
for I:~il',~ a;tli~'U'9h ;~ ..1:90.i. ~~ .po~uiati~~ w~s"5D2 ~iHi 'i'n ":i9:21'
'-". {~w~s.: ~~"i,:, ....:~l, s~ .', ~!,?r.ai ,.c~:nl1'-~h~·~ ie~" ~~f,~: as ':s~ i~~'~~ '. and'"
:. ;'afshop'S' Harbour"<lr~ 'so':-geO;;raPhlca'lli close ·that..Jt ·i,s
~os~~b1e ..t,~a~ Bish~PJs'-'H'a~~~u.r'wa~· inc'-Uded'.i'n '..t~e ;ea~inss.·
· for' S~ly~g.e".betW!!'en"the'-yea'rs"1e~6 ani .l~74. Other. ~_OIJ~ll\;~itjes.
whi-ctl.w~'r~: f'ormer:ly "kno.~n. bY'~l\e, ~a~:' ~.re, 'n:ow' .c:'ai led 'so~th1ng
:else,. Anex,i~"~'of .ftii;S ~OUld:b~ EastPo';t,~h'i'c'h inC1.ude·~.th:~
" .'are~s '0;. '~alva~~"'B'~Y 'and 'sa1va9~'·B.~; A~ad., '~ome 'c~uniti~s:
· l1.~e "t~e ·:islan'lh. Br~~mcl0se';' Ba'rr-ow',Ha;bour; wpico~~J, ,~tc ..; ..
'a"~e no :i~n~.e~·,se~'t,led·; .. the .reSlden:.ts·'ha·;in~ ,oo~e~'
;"1 a;'~e~·: ..;;ot:e ,,'~cc~s~·.ili 1~ ,~o~~n1.t,i' e:s.:·, Ai\.' t~.~se ar.eas a~e.,
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